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©rrent hits campus
Parking ticUte given out last semester increased by nearly

4,000 compared to that same period in 197<> According to
Esrt Scudien, director of security, the "Nictations were
getting out of hand, and there were numerous flagrant
violations of the law,"

There v.ere 2,510 tickets given out in fall '76, and this fall
of 77, 6,330 were written, said Scudieri. According to
Msri!}n Kis vit, :bs bisines; office coSscted only 57,785 (fsB
'77) compared to S",335 (fail 76} despite the increased
t cksticg.

The sate of 510 parking decals has dropped from 8,520
(July-Dec '76) to 8,160 (July-Dec. 77). There is approxi-
mately $11,215 outstanding on this year's tickets, though
eventually the money should bv Paid, or a hold is placed on
tr« stvoeats' records.

Scudieri denied that there had been a 'push" to ticket
more cars last semester. He said, Hheic ware simply more
violation & "
No r.'sjsars

Scudkri sotsd he did not think there had been any-
hararsiaent of si...d«ntF by the campps pohVe despite the
irmease of pw&insuskjifs, Scudicti aiso distrained a theory
that "outside pressure*1 may have had some influence over
the number of rackets given.

The adininisi ration, or any other organization on campus,
does not have any control over how many tickets will be
given ous, sasa Scudisri.

Sources" aavs reported that Assistant Chief Jchii
Archibald hs^ been supervising the day shift seeing that
parking and traffic regulations have been enforce** since
September.
Archibald so! respmsibie '

Scudieri discounted the notion that Archibald, recently'
put in charge of traffic and parking safety, could have
affected the amount oi tickets issued. Archibald's assign-
ment "did sjt soEKLBStil October of this ies-Esd he did not
lake over until th* first week in November."

Scudieri said he does not think Archibald's appointment
"could have had any effect on the ti -Vets because he didn't
get his teeth into it until November, ̂ c i just didn't see how"
that coald account for the increase.

Soucces within the secuniv department Uve said me
college sdKissEtrst'fn hsis "-:eeB putting pressure on secunt"
to give nut more <kk»t= npsdaltv :o csf.'-shich did not is: c
iecals.

Source sho reported ti« admisisirstior. vab «r.e.-iEg
numerous eosspiasts that thete wî e man;, cars parked on
campus 'withoui decah. Studsats ^ho complained ssked
'-'•'hi ,'.h;,:i',J they B ^ ucviLs if ti.S wiuiuiii d=caS ~src
getting the spaces.

But as for any quota system possible being responsible for
'he increswe, Scudieri replied blumlv, "no, then: has neve-
heen a quota system" He addeo mat, accoraing IO h>s
jgowtedge, no quota systems have even been in efeci at

WPCs Secaitv Depaitmcnt
j

Scudieri emphasized **that really the main reason is there
wers inore ̂ oiadoas™ and aisa itiai sii coiiia fee i*§ iseeisitv)
are doing g better job than hi other years." He added tfaers
"flai. be:n e.big.ihctesse^ jars withoiit decsls5* for which
*.h*re is no rsaCiI."li^s.vi-t rsssoit "The orJ^ *~L.$ it cod!d
uc .s .r.st ^uCc n5: J^; a-cn't .̂"tHcru g t_ z.. _ ^i i ̂ -̂ "•*1^
.na reg'si^'C" ^^^̂ cê s '

Acc r̂oiT.i: tc some -:-cent?, =s-;-,.i^ I z* - r : dcr^ ths r
ob tu iiK ben of tlic'* a1^ ' t; ?z&e s*.z L̂ SC EiiaE became

k '

C-.e st jaem, a senior, explained that she tfouid net buy a
deed because though she bought oas ia-her jfeshsjasyear,
she was dissouraged many tinKi by the Jaci of Barkis at
VJPC, She said instead of gwuig out so ^
h i d f t e T W d

the;, ^i!l -cl ;u;,M-: .i "• -21
Other stdoent* ro»ceu .̂.e that

G". ixy

tii* secunty
p y »nc-lhlrg*i "ke t f̂cetng

cars tiat ria" - zr? not ."^e-fei-'ng w !h traffic flow.
One stidcnt edded. "i iMan, if I was 3UnJi.ig around

outsiae for eiffH' hours \ou can'i reait> blame ivm for
si!-- if '

p | ^
to the toilege. "There were times toss i Jost tatsajtafon
and went home becauss 1 couldn't fid a space," she added.
*&or̂  si other coiieg??

Seedier, stated fle (ics< not believe ejeh ca: should iave »
gl.iranle?d «pace al the ciJ^ffe H^ nt*d th^^^iss conf-jsjee
shicn exists ai other state colleges such as Jerse) Csy State
and Montclair He acided thst " V s » try™ to ks™ traffic
mo\isg as frscly as possible" and that iais IKESIHSE; mcriaie
15 not representstive of say type of siiiteu basssmenc.

"My =!f=csr» are she BUM ab^ssJ ptopte as .--m.--.-" £-,„
Scudien, -*ho noted that there are i.s<u£y "«li!; ;-.••; ones
blamed" when something <s aot dose « gees »rong.

"We wish that thar wars act so tqgsy vioiatora but what
V U 4 h bg

illegally
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£te A H S ?br "feppeAgs is IVedr^sday 3 ptn Bn ,g submissions to tfr Bs8<-nn office,
llutafocr St< dent Center. Be brief in case of space i-mPalioi.s

Today, Jan, 31
SGA - General Council Meeting, in Room 204, Student Center, 5-00 pm

Women's Center - Formation of consciousness raisins group for women. Share your ideas
and feelings; Room 262, Matelson. For information call 279-5856.

Intramaral BasKettnul and wrestling - Meeting at 3:30 m G2D2.

Siudeut Art AssodaUos. - Will present Dr Henry Ahrens, an authority on the history and
craftwork of puppetry. Room 127, Wayne Hall, 1:30 pm

Recreation Comra. - meeting in Room 324, Student Center, 6:00 pm. All welcome.

Wednesday, Feb. 1
SjKslKre' Club - Will hold "Getting to Kno« You" wine and cheese mixer. HobartHall,
Room 3GI. Nominations for officers will be held. Speakers will include Dean Jay Ladwig,
Assoc-Deas Richard Reed, and CBS newsman Roland Smith.

Ssi Kseiflg dub - Meeting, Room 333 Student Center, l2.3u.nffi.

Debate Clnb - Wine and cheese mixer will be held in Room 301, Hobart Hall, 2 00 pm. All
interested are invited to attend. Officers will be elected.

Free Legs! Counseling - Room 330, Student Center, 10 am to 3 pm.

Marching fend - Meeting in Room 326, Student Center 5 pm. All members pleaseattend.
Basketball1 game schedule will be set

Women's Center - Spotlight on women in Vietnam, Room 205, Student Center.

Thursday, Feb* 2
istmness "crab - Firsr general raeenng, KODnr332r Ssueesi Center 1 i-iz:30.

ASA Artery Meeting - All staff members please attend 12:30 pm.

Friday, Feb. 3

m -*£ Bcsee_t"u^jr. This isssa w
tbi 2^-pEje color supptensent will be tiled
"Tactics & Sireiegas-'An Exam Pinner."

Aeoord'ag to f-i. tender sponsor,_The
Ford Motor Company, "~hs subject of tins
issue <fc«3s with tfcs whole world of strdyiag,
IT eluding pian-dEg for aod actuall,' taking
sxams."

Specific article topics are "Magical
Memory Tour. ~ht Unending Quest for a
Study Formula That Works"; "Ho» to nay
tne Test Gasne - and_Win"; "The Ins and
Outs of Crammng1*, sFearandTremDimg<it
Esam Tune"; "How to Write a Paper in
1,000 Easy words."

Insider is desigwd to deal in d p h
j>ae featurtioji; ti»t h . . « - cf o o a i
or interest to students, according to Ford

fie fijst Insider, featoring "The New
FitavS-." appsarsd m u s Beseoa earlier in
iae g£s<H>3 >ear.

Each issue of ladder has been edited and
designed exctosiwiyib'- insertion in college
newspapers by 11-30 Corporation"
KiH>xvi!ie, Tennessee* for The Ford Moter
Comf any. Due to the success of the fct
»«s#,daSnbutle= of th^wscad^ue siiliB-
exnanded.

The Tactiss & Strategies'' issue of Insider
will be available at ali regular Beacon
distribution locations. :.-

Mini courses fdtorn
The miT5= courses that were offered last

semester by the Student Activities office are
back BgsiB. Hess ass-eredit courses™™ hs
offered for a period of six weeks. Thev will
begin Feb 27. and "gst until AprJ 14.

The Student Activities office is looking
for both students sa* faculty members ™ho
haveaspecialhobbyor talent aad would like
tashare it with WPCs campus communiiy^

This semester will be the fourth, time that
the mini courses will be offered at WPC.
Other colleges in the •vicinity save had nes-
Btefllt hoBbj-eraft courses like "WPCs that
are established and taught according to the
student's interests. Last semester, 11 out of
IS of the courses offered were carried out.
The other seven were dropped due to lack of
student interest.

The mini course program was origisaUy
started by Bill Dicterson, Joe Tanis, and
Tony Barone. Barons wise is now in eterge

of the program, has beja* ̂ ith WPC since
1971L Hei had experience ss a high school
Bni^an^pAnneplfttaiwi TOBCBlgftTTitWt^nf

Student Activities at aeommomty college in
New '"ork. ife sssts to hear stsdenf s ideas _•
and interests to make this semester's p?o~
gszm a success.

Last seipester, some of the courses that
were offered were; Guitar. Standard Fits
Aid-and Persona] Safety, Astrology, Disco
Dancing and Make-up For Everyday Wean.
Ts««-esas«e£ met onge.a.se€k for about as
hour and participants wer. charged a small
fee for materials aeedsS for ffie course. :

The mini courses were startedin the hope
of giving WPC students flse opportunity jo
further, develop tlieir interests and abilities.
Any suggestions for-courses, improvements,
or instructors should se taken to Tony
Baroos, director of student activities, R214,
In the Student Center.

proudly presents
Its Spring Sem^ter schedule

j g Club - Fast meeting. AH students mterested is field .rip to Marlboro Stat.
Hosmtal must attend. Ordered club T-shirts sbxmld be available Room 250, Student Csntsr,
n

Woman's Cmter - GynecolopcaS cl»mc, Room 262, Matelson, 11-1 00.

IS

7,8,9

Chess Club - will meet e\c> Wednesdaj' jt Rccm 31d, Stodsn Center, between 2 <md5 urn.

wosoen's Cecter- Formation of Consciousness Raising ̂ Toup foruomen. Share your ideas
and fetllnss. Eooni 2G2. Matcison. Jar.31-Ftt. 2. For wore informationcaE2T9-3C.5.

Cat op « Hot Tin Roof - ̂ .oneer Plajers Woductiou. Jan. 31-Feb 4. 8t:m. Hanziker
Theater. TK-lteis are on sale in HunnkerTlaaterBo*Officc;MonGa>-FrHa'" ojOam-3-30
pc. Call 595-237! Studen's-S2.0Q.

Club *.!: bs sei'ing Cyaiomes (eheairal Hgats>Student Center.

ChristetH Fdibwship - Share at a Bible studj. Mon. 12:ffls Tues. 12J0: Wed. 11:00; Thurs.
3-30 (Nursing Students), Fri. 12 30. Room 308rStadeatC«!<c. Ewsjone welcome.
All studesi's desiring to change or declare their major should contact the Academic
At jiMmenl Office, Hobart Ma.-ior Rooms 28,23, and 30. Call J95-22U anytime during the
iscath ef January so that 'bis chasge of major %il be selected-prior u> fa? registr&fios
Please contact us if we cai be of fimaer asasasa^Thaot JO«L Alaa H. T^ds. dusetocaf

8

28,29 Jo® & If an

4,5,6 EoMn © l i ada Willi

10
16,17,13

BAii Coffeehouses start at 9^)0 pas

free coffee & cionuts

ired
by the
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By-ANDYCHABRA
News.:Earfor'-'- ' .

Abost 13,009 more student wiil Become
eligibfe for financial aid and sli students will
fesve fewer hassles applying for t he moaey as
s ^ssuil of ths Tliitioa Aid Giant bill that
Governor Brssdan Byrne signed iato law
Thursday.- - - . " • • - '

Theoewprogramwillstart in Septmebsr
however the Department" of Higher
Education fias bses -distritatiag the asw
forms whichw ill implement the program
since Jan. !. - -

The new program win raise the ceiiing of
eligibility from famiHes making $12,000 to
520,000. "thereby mating inore "jniddle-
ineoine!* faniilies eligible for financial aid.

The- TAG .blii ~wiii ̂ consolidate five
separate financial aid programslnto three
programs which are:

• l i e TAG profrain where students wili
be awarded.financialaidaccording to their
seed based on a national formula.

a'flie-ECOBOHHE GpaorOmitv Fund
program, which provides .ad to
economically and educational^ deprived
students, wut continue unchanged except
that EOF *%tudents_ will receive a grant
froffitSe TAG Biogrsni and one. from the
EOF program.

» The Garden State Scholarship program
winth wilt pnjvKw -S50v uulmr'Swaziis 10
those furrr^hool students *ha qoaltfy
acadenucattj „

The new TAfiBrpgram will provide up to
the full cost ottoitioE at a public college, up
toa SLfiOSajearata private college and up
to $50 a t* college outside the state.

xpanas
Gut-sf-stiite awards cut

~— —— "— - " ' ©•*"•*© WtfWIlifc lllw 9£CiE^ T71J1 UC

drastically cut bisk. Students win only be
allowed to take financial aid to states who let
their students carry their fmanciai aid to NJ.
This principle is called reciprocity.

The number of awards expected to go oat
upstate is expected to fail from this year's
4,800 awards to and estimated !,000."

The big winner in the new bill is the
community college student. He will now
have a muc greater access to state financial
aid iinder the new program than fie did
under the cse now in existence.

"The biggest difference that WPC
students will notice under the new program
is that they will only have to fill out one form
to be eligible for every form of state and
federal financial aid," said Thomas

: DiMlcelli, WPC d&sttor of fraseciaS aid.

ncia

One for does it
"Up to now, students were reqaired to fill

out separate forms for lG2S% pssts*
workstudy and for the federal programs
such as College W-.s-Study and the Baric
Economic Opportunity Grant (BEOG). This
will no longer be necessary^" said DiMiceBi

"We are now in the process of mailing cut
the new forms to every WPC student. Every
student should mi it out and return it to the
stats sines many students who did not

: qualifyfor sid previously issy qusHfy under
the sew guidelines. DiMieelli continued.

•*Studenii sabald aiso-fill m£ ths fas
because during the schoolyear a student
may want to apply for a job 02 campus.
Before we were able to figure oiit their
eligibilty in our officfis now i t sill be based

(continued en page 6}

btseon fiii phcio

Student assts. may get pay hike
h * ^ * ^

1300 WFC smseis
a pay rase-al the

§3 50
tfolfiat^sfeesaid

Wages paid to stiicfent are -L. i*

Hsiena. Myeis, expesls *ha* the raose will go
into effect sometime in Jane but cautions

&fak ssd =

g or studen* assistant*
comes fram vanoas state ana
prograns.

never knew at ^ beginning of the >ear
U how mu& moi»> we I s w to -»o k

iis Or
•rto^eats H*> ss i work sH of the hours «-!sc&

Up w3h. gjttra

**We sislu a as; taougfa," said Mjers
**4î r oaisee poraon ^WOBH! im^e K? be

d Tk l

Mvers. "we stiJi like to keen in line with
Four of the eight state collej

pay the $2 eS rate and at least one, other
*fianWPC, is considering a raise. Glass sore,
Itockton, Keas. and Jsssv Cii\ Stats BOX
%2 65" for 03-campus siadent assistants

oi_ Qxf*€ampz£s assistaixpi WHO W^ ̂  ~m~
various social and cosnsnnitv action
"progEdSi JCS just iiiiicd its late tins
saniesteF from $2.30

Trenton Stated 250 ̂ sdest a^xta-m get
S2 30 pc. hour oa caspus and 52.50 off-
^mgss A spo^ssisas sa.d ^21 TSC is
consi3ermg raising t ^ rate fo** botli to S . &5
sn July 1, "depending oa the budget.**

MpBtelatf5a5s its 250 assistants ^.50ser
_̂ H3T and hag nn Isns for raii^-

"T}Kre was ome djscussaon (of a ralseX"

Financiai Aid Office. "But the ruhng came
down agamst a, since the feds-d gudellncs
don't uppry and the mooev B ught," said _

getting t i s sasie aisoum iht oesryear *"

Colhges 340 assistants came in
las t s tS lO net hour, Asinat a a raise was

replied,'
" satdf*

VacanciB have be$n realed os tlK A£-

One ss» B open frooitto Colfege of Arts
so* Sdimces aisa ae^Msa opsBHig esisis
frojB Ibe Coflege of Hsunaa Scrvsra

Arts dod Soences are eS»Mc for the first
seat waste siudeot aha are najon; at ttte
Collr^ sf Kmnan Ssrvicra and tfe School

of Msnagosent are ckgiblc for Ste secoo*
seat

Siudenis can nominate themselves.
Nommation forms aic svaUa«w si tbc
Sesate office in Htmzdcer xoom ^ 3 ^ .
Ncr..ri2lio-35 nsiiS be reiufned u; :!K Scnste
office oj FrHw, Beb 3

Ths AU-CoUege Senate consists, of
students, faculty and a&ninistralors who :i!i
have equal voting power The Senate
Reviews aad rsc&iafssiids-cajkge po&cyto
xbepmssfeat sod tte Board of TraMses. -

pt&loby £&es McQiaUm

S t a d ^ asislints (froat to back) See Vioroz, Cars

in the Dean cfStadrat office. Withalittte tact Uwymaj
b«maiingtiKfedtr»lniiniinuu>of$2.65iiJtiKendoftfce
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Co.ilde - State College. The second article
"Alfisd cut why « similar senrke does not
JBt »1 WPC. . _ .

Ttte^ "oih' /' pis the first Oj swa crttehs a?"
the task cjfcsutabk means of gettt-gfrom . ,
tkepar!ti$gIot$fGcfa$5. The first deals with ths parking lots to the campus with what
i!_e ex^ste^ce ±j a tkytife h*$3 se^'he s' thsy fee! is a very prssileal solution. A

Tts stadsats of Moatelair State Coifege
ths endless, treacherous hike rrois

Nursing Jobs offered;
The aimus! Nursing Career Confercsee

will be held on Friday, Feo. 10, from 10:00
am to 1:00 pm in the Student Center
Ballroom.

The conference is designed to provide
nursing students with information on job
opportunities and graduate schools in the
area

Recroit»"« from metropolitan area hospi-
tals and the armed services nursing corps
will answer questions about job possibilities,
fringe benefits and other matters. Represen-

Eastside
looks for

latrve from a vaiiej^ of graduate schools will
also be there to provide information and
literature on program .offered, admission
requirements and procedures* financial .aid
and housing. More than seventy hospitals
and schools have been invited to attend this
year. • : -

Graduating nursing students as well as
junior and sophomore nursing students are
strongly encouraged to attend and investi-
gate the various career paths open to them.

shuttle bus ssrvics.
In 1973, Sfes SOA at. Montdair - State '

donated two Dod^ vans to the college. The
shuttle service runs from the campus to the
parking lots in approximately 15- minute
shifts. Each van has a capacity of 18 peopie^

Thg adiniEistrEtibn covers the expenses of
PBS. aad Insurance, and maintenance repairs
asd ssrviees the vans.

Students are not hired as drivers, but
some are employed oa a standby basis.

Ths parking situation at rVfontclak State
is as bad, if not worse than WPCs.

"The parting lots here are all over, the
place. Everything is really weird", commen-
ted John Swift, business manager of iht

- Montciairion. •
The distance between the lots, and the "

campus is about half a mile. Many com-
plaints from students prompted the SGA to
invest is the vans... . - •

The shuttle runs 7:30 am to 10 pm,
Monday through Friday. There is no charge
to ride the van. _ -

"Sometimes, this can save a lot of has-
sles," sentioaed one student, "Ifs a pain to
walk across campus, especially when the
weather is cad. ~ It is almost a necessity oil.
this campus." ^ .

Peter Matagne, the assistant to the vice,
president for adraaustration and fasancs is
in chargeof the shuttle service. A spokesman
ftom his ofijee reported that the service i«
worBag weu, 2na has not encountered any
problems.

"We.are planning to buy three so-e
basses for asst year," reported Macaane
"This project is expanding, and the vans we
have BOW, dbviousry go through s eeitaa
amount, of abjise, . _ -

"The new busses wili be small school
bassesffiflding apom ^people. There will
be wbjeefchair fieaSies in one of the biose;
also/" h^said. The, administration will be
T>uying-the aSoitiorial Susses.

The vans-carry about 600 students aday
rBtwee^tricam|!ui,Endthe%jarr?*wIiia
is similar to lot 6, here at WPC

"Tie drsuit around: :fte college is aboiit
twp.nu>si'!icomniented Macagne, "so while
thertjis nsiPdefiaske schedule, stddenti
usually don'rhi^: to ipait any more !hin 7-
10 rmn-jtes, tSrring any unasua! circums-
tahces," he concluded.:;, _ ;._.

There wtil be on-caaapus interviews for
education majors with iixty or more credits
in ths program ic serve as substitute teachers
at Eastside High School in Paterson, one or
two days per week

T-i.̂  -̂ p™.̂ ;.*..*.,,̂  fr-.̂ i Ecsts:de High
School will be on campus on Feb ? to meet
vith pre-regisiered '.'aiididat^ f.ui« 11.30
am until 2*30 pm Please come to the Career
Counseling ana Placement Office, Manioc*
Hall. Room ill . between the hours of h ^
am and 4:00 pm to sign up for -n

ninnmntTnent.
This will provide an opportunity i r

secondary education majors u. ob1-
teachingesperiencewhileearmngmonevi -
their time.

Ticket...
fcommued fropi page I)
(i.icrease) because there w.r= too r. - -
people getting av,ay ivith it (illsga! park. .
First af ail, :f the oppoi.t.,1..) .* ih'.re :
then the\ get awav with i-, ihai CD.I1J he .
of the reason" that so many f.Ast, 1 -
given.

Student? r*sr& anyn^>
Scadtcn said that many times af*er

someone has been warned not to park rs a
particular place, when the officer's bfc,V .>
turned, they just park there anyway.

I have been told many times h\ rry
officers that students are commiii-ne"a lot
more violations than Kfire" and causing
the pioblera ther3eel\ies, i.aid Scudier:.

*Thsre has been an increase in our
efficiency and that could also be responsible
for the increase in tickets. Bi_: how do vou
&H3i»u>e the productivity of this ijpe of
operation <s«vuntv)?" or filled according to
Scudieri, but he did empathize v.ith student!
saying "they're should b: more sufficient
parking** around campus. He said that
renovations ere planned -'njluding &
separate area lor motorcycles in the near
future.

•^V1 "\?;'^.:-X;"i:7:"-"-i~"i '~'-"\~^i.'V.:^.':. -;~.~(~.;^rij-z:^-^1. •"-•'~-.r^^-'i'-". •'

our, cottec
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rke highlights black pastSy ANDY CHABRA
Naw* Editor

Only a few special lectures can captivate a college
. aiidisscg wfe© are boist&rded by lectures eight to ten timesa

week. Dr. John Headnk Clarke is one of these lecturers.
On" S topis which is nc: Ssoimd to'excite even hard core

SitedsS, mfricsn h=M>ry^=.=«- look,-' c a r i s usasjri
to captivate His audience of more than 100 students witn a
truly sewlyok st African history.

Clarke's main messages were directed mainly at the black
. portion of tie audience. He told them that they, must tm

aware of their fcistory just as some other ethnic groups are
aware of theirs.

' "TTteiJews constantly point to the six million of their
people who were killed at the hands of tae Nazis," ClarKe
told his audience, "but nobody ever points to the 60 million
isiaeis • wbe were carried eff the Afckaa coatiaeatTor tines
centuries." " • ~. \

Clarke, a professor at HunterCoIiege teaching Black and
Puerto Ri<ari:Stoife;;:Wa5 brought ; t o WPC by the
Economic Opportunity Furid (EOF) and its director Gerald
Lee.

la ins Secture, Oarke also related black history to what
was Happening in the world now; He said that the
Organization of African States should be involved in the
current peace negotiations in the Mideast because Egypt is
an African nation. --" ' .-

Black jm<le was evident throughout his speech. Ai c=c
. point in ak-5peecn,;wiien talking aboat the newly liberated
' African spontries he said, ̂ 1 objecf to tie term the 'Third

World.' Why shouldwe be at the bottom, why should we
have the ̂ ossst number, in ihs present world ordsn

"Who belongs to-the 'First7 Worid* countries? And the
'Second Worlds .Countries? I would like to know who does
the numbering,*1 said :€larke with more than a note of

TBe CSarktfcctnre is only the first of a series of events that
will be sponsored by the-EOF program. "The EOF" program
will pericdk^ly provide coltursl ivests pointed mostly
toward the S!2£k and Hispanic students thst it serves " ssid
Lee.

•a ' i ^ " * 1 ? 0 0 6 ^ " H o o t - f e n TV even with afl the errors," ssid Dr. John
Hendrft CiaAe to more than 1W sradeits at ^VPC last ws«k.

Bookstores battieforstudent dollar
TfPrafSA

Staff Writer

Remember thai. Complcts Works of
SW.firagre ysu boiight just the other day7

The one that a t vou back $1715> Waat if
you found oat that you could ha«e ^aved
56 Ou oa i£i '

Well tlus feat to £2> that you coald tave-
that mucssB e¥eiy * <K5Eyos need, however,
soraft QTTOB!^|!» shoppsog drtag _± ths
WPC Bsotarars and the Kbneer Book
E?chaege sBow that Tf you are wilimg to
maie tht short tap down the hil (seather
persuttiBg), yo& can save a considerable
amount on aH books you buy

Most of the boots flat Pioneer seBs are
used,- but tbsj a i t offer s fivs peroest
discount on asm boob

Just to g o e s few enrqrtes of-ttefnee
vaiiations between the two bookstores, toe
above mentioned Complete Worts of S a i ^
peare.sold at Pioneer for 511.95 fora used
Ixsok, which was virtually fite~riew: And for
2 S6.00 savings who would complain about a
few dog-eared pages?

A

mana^rNfciJgaKEfc esptened, "We are s
totally independent operation. We do ew
own ordern^throsjh aTefes system ts aH
waolesslersaciSssibecoBntij wsocarrvtfee
bockineccxd,

"We're doing a good service for *iie
students," ftscajt-jsaanaied, "wMTe ihc

h
aaterci^ Between tse w i v

BoQfcsto»aad?»neer is •uhere the piofits
m napco0ts nadeat WPC help run tie
Student G&ter. JTtey^also carry many more-
products Ihin ^ s t coote like'foor and T-
h
"Pioaeer," expiated Psscak; *% just a

bootstose. We co«ccitra-e on bools. Just
by bstBg iste we're saving flse students
money. Ve were tie originators of the buj-
Isack |H^IC?» Car -compet&io& made it
necessary farftte WCJooksrore} to dc
mors-thaa jnat toep entering sssw oeoks "

Pajcak added many of As faculty, sot
satisfied with the service at tke WPC
Bookstore no* deal exchisbefy with Pio-
neer

Messing sold for $4.75 (new) at the WPC
Bookstare.and Si.95 used. At pioneef, flB
same book sold for S5.SQ used.

Abo, at the WPC Bookstore, you raigSi
find as many as three different pnees SL one
book. Ideas and Pattern! for Writing sold
for $5 65 used. However, t%o other prices
were previously crossed outinsidethe cover-
-lower prices of course; at 55.50 aad S4.43
You begin to woader ?tfe> yottre paving
more for a used Book that was already sola

Dont be too discouraged if ^ou Have
already bought all your Mois new at the
WPC Bookstore. After all, there <ms a
TthTTsrd fact weelĉ  and ^>ine of n« hv/^
enacgh\trpuble just getting to tie campus.
Ttei nukmg it ssBly across'iHe parkinglot
without worrying about trying to save
money by traveling do^ra Fomptos Read
{and searching sgaiB for & parking space)

Most students sun'eyei!. would rather go
to"the- bookstore m the Student Center
becasse it;&;w&rmer and coavenient.

**I just don't nave t&e time to go down to
Pioneer." explained one studsst. "I*** much
iasierfor me to buy tntbooks lEeedat she
Student Center."

judging by the lines in the WPC Book-
store last week, almost everyone-seemedUo:
ha.e the same opinion. However; if you're
like most of es—aa eco aiay-ieiiidid student
oaa-budget compete witn CST paymests and
increasing insurance rates-^Pionecrasight be
a good alternative when it comes to buying
books Unless, of course, you can borrow it
from a friend.

aeiunjes lads for books at the WPC
bookstore. Students forewent Pioneer book values for
the convenience of the Student Center operation.

photo by Btetn McQuillan
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(coniirdied from page 3)
on t£s informal ikm given to us
-DiMtaeiUi added. •

the state,

. ; , : , .j

i n a ~ y 3 . , V97g

basically ask the tame questions as the
feteal BEOO forms. Hie forms wffi Saks
ioto scsoaut fessiiy size, assets, auiabsr of
students m' college, 6ee studgBts summer
ssnussgs as well %$ sisysyai d

Sis week teiritaroinsd
Approsimateiy six weeks after student file

ti» FAFj they wffi rsceive two sotioes. A
Student EiigiMty Noties wiH inform the _
student of Ms elijpljH^tor astMeawsrd, At

• ih^sa^}etime6 the student *ill receive fironi
ths state E SKidsnt Eigioiiity Report wnich •
will explain a student's eBgibilty forfederai
assissaooe from the BEOG projgrsin.

The impIementatioB of the program wili
depend on an sdditiossU SS.3 inlilica
appropriation to be Eddsd to Iks'
I^artinent of Higher Education's original
request of $33 million. Al the bill sigiag
ceremony Byrne hinted that the hill may aoi
be fullj funded.

"We're ^Sfpsi'ibout fonding BntjKere
will bs a lunfling item in tilt buagst," Byrne
said and added, "It will be enough to do the

j o b , * ; - . • ; • • . . ; . - , . - • " . " : . • • - : ; •

Coiiegs students pisyed a ri/- _n
creation of the TAG iegisiatios! £•*'
were elected from the New jerscv s t f
Association (NJSAj to serve i r .
csniinittes which wrote me p
gjEE îmta Tzn$i also have a t—v "
administration of ths new prog« IJ

Tire bil creates a Student Advitor' 3o
whfcawiiicpssistoftwostadents,oswfr
the public soctor gsd ons from if s j *

l i

These students wiB be selected t o n a j
gtudsot Advisory Committee Tf-r
connsittee vpJl cosslst of nine staflentj n-ijin

Hje slate, eo5iiH«nity and private LUI 'C^
Besides e&ctiag members tot fa- S"»i"t
Advisory Board, the committee will assist
the Beard in research and otherwise advise
the students who sit on the Board.

Z:--IZK C'VK FVTRY!>4¥ LOW W I S C O U M '

The revision of ths fpancisi aid pragmas
started under form Chancellor of Higher
Education Ralph Dungan. The first
proposal, which was presented to the Board
of Higher Education last March under the
name of TAP (Tuition Aid Proposal), was
opposed by Rutgers and the independent
cousges. The program wss revamped with
concessioK and a new name and was nassed
with the concent of the higher education
community dt'iast June's Board meeting.

The N3SA, which played % wtel role in
getting the bill through tile legislature
according to administrator > within the
Department of Higher Education, has
Already nominated two studtnts from its
organization to represent the public
colleges. The two student aairmated were
EBse Lieb, a junior JSKB MonicUar S u a
College and Dave O'Malley, a senior from
WPC and president of the SGA.

•_"Tais rsexesents a test case for student
xepresestatioQ on siate^wide policy making
boards,™ Siid Ŝ*J5 -Crane, outgoing '
executive director uf the NJSA, at a NJSA |
boarJ meeting earlier the mosth.- |

"Future decisions on whether students
Will be made members of otfier state Boards,
especially the Board of Higher Educations
ill oe made oo the basis of iiic example we set
en this Board," ssid. Crane.

226 Haiedon Ave. (Corner Nils!,)
Prospect Park

QUALITY PS@BU€-?S FHOft
KODAK © SLFORD # AGFA

FUJI # EDWAL

_ j One Mile From WPC
uown Pomp.tcn Road Tu Haiedon Ave.

3RAND GPEN1MG :
Of OUT H 3 W I

'RECORD OE«ASTME«T1
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-ByS!LL-MAGARAS*
Staff Wfitor

The Board of Trustees iinasimouslv
appro-red a plan to conduct a feasibility
study to4eiennii££ she-cost asd practicality
of a partial festoratioiforfiosart Manor at
thsirlastmesiisg. - \

The restoration wfH Missive aJTew rooms
"and possibly the niainTianway.'fo restore
the whole building squid-cost a fortune,"

. said.iRon MoArthur.-aisiaaBt director of
admissions and head of the Hofcart Manor
Restoration Committee, a s ad-hoc com-
mittee which include; Professor of Elemen-
tary Education Ken Job, the Faculty Wo-
mass CixA and VM Magna Beta.

Acccrdiagto JadyJFernald, chairperson
of the Sbident Alumni jCbinrauaity Affairs
Cossittse -broisht as l is piss fora vote
saying that "the cost woajd be minimal"
BasicaBy price quotes from architects and
decisions on whkh parts of the manor wiD be
renovated w31-&e looked into,

"It wiB not tske any colte« fmsds. We will"
look and ses if we can get matching, funds
frosi as? grsg|?s or4gnatig5£fras5 aay state

- and local historical dubs." said FeraaSd,
Fernaid envBJgos Hobart Manor being

' nsed for wedding receptions and big parties
for which it can te rented,
\ "We can easily^, apthefront the office
walls can fetaVrn down. Cpw walls were

.erected when-flie manor was jiirchased b>
ifet)ItertI)
second Ooor.rIt «-psld laveguited tours
during certain boars. I thic£ tMs is a way of

ii h M"(in/campes, a suDtle

MaABhas «sfaaMd-aonie caasica ante it
is an operiSaiajBjaadff aoaqoesserato bs
brooght isiiBis=oaJd totheposafcifiy of
thft d i f i r

"If is sMmjB^ thing. Where would we
put tSs eftees t^Jt ire•there?' asked Job,
fonner.co*sdmaY^"oftSe:WK;"BKen!en- j
nial Hfefoac Site C^£ssiittc& p̂ho added j

Hobart was cace the Spine of Garret A.
Hobart, t ie Batiotfs 24th vke-presiaent
from ISWmttiKSlSs.TlieTionsewassbldto
the statr for S20Q,G00 in 1S«8. ?at=reo-
State Teasbers Co'Jrse was moves here
from Fatsrsoii in J952"

Job aad McArua^ fconded the WPC
Biceatcsr^S IJ^jorfe Sac Cszssittu ia thi
sprine of !97$. By Juh oftiatyear. Hobart
Hal! was a national historic site in the nste
and on the asiusnal ResMtr of Hisior.c

n

Ecology

The Youth Eaviroomenia] Soaeiv (YES>
wili be sponsormff a weekend campus
organizing s»ork«ho? at YMCA Carap
Kiameshais Eranchviih, NJon Fek. 10-li

' he ssrkshop '«2 exj^u how to organ-
ize to "vjfct envifonaifiutal urobkzus on £
grass roois JsveL

several Nortb jerse? colleges,

shingly low prices . . . a fraction of their original cost. 5

Men s S. Women's"
3-RECE WARM-UP SUITS

100% Cresisn Acrylii; Orion - Fsst Drying,
Warm!1,' FIESCS Linsd, Zippsr Legged Psnts

ROYAL BLUE, RED,& BEIGE

Famous Brand

SKI BIBBER PANTS
FORMENorWOiMEN

B som Nationally 1«, Lesdiiif StorssatSSS.BB
A HOST OT COIORS

merroa s most ramous Warns Ladfei '

SKI PARKAS
FORTREL POtY/OOwK- ""'

STO99
Or?gtr-aifv

SJC : ; -o S33 oc

White Stag
UTher f jmous
dss & Mar's

SKi PANTS

1176 Hamburg Turnpike flayu1. N.J.
Nsa; to Cloth Worti and Shoe Town

imerested students should contact Or. '
^-• ;= Hsatsr as lac ErvLrosssiria! Suites [
Department or call 82S-6SSO !

Read Beacon Classifides
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height
in
college
theater

By MIKE RS&RDON
Arts Editor

A dramatic portrayal of a trap-opened last Fnday
evening, inside a black room at Hunziker UaH. The trap
contained a cat on a hot tin roof that couldn't jump,
surrounded by other crippled7 j»*"maJc trying to move,
unable to cry!

WPCs Pioneer Players presented Tennessee Williams'
Cat Oa A Hot Tin Kool, their first theater production of-the
new year. The play will ran five more times, including
tonight. Go out now and get a ticket! Tie Players,
perfonnance is a dramatic event and you should come away
with a feeling, expressed best in an Oriental word-saton-
which finds the translation of, a kick in the eye. Theater
faculty member James W Rodgers has directed >ust that

Dramatic work m the class of Williams, demands an
uncompromising intensity, that leaves little room for
relaxation. This cast handles the, demand witrt a vibrant
interpretation that goes beyond a college theatre group. The
Hunziker stage was not only provided with Tony Knvitski's
excellent lighting but with a powerful, energetic
performance which retained a relentless hold over the
audience for nearly three hours

• "Roof" reflects a horrid paralysis, concerning the false,
hypocritical sham of communication, so often entertained
D£people. TJussham festers within a well-respected, top-of-
iht-iiiii Southern family.

S^top Catherne T otwis introduces this paralysis as
M JS. •• ^ e ».i iî iwieiy capiures Wiiiiams' sensual

character who- ss accurate^ titta, h j piy witn her
lamentable position. "I fee! like a cat on a hot Hn
roof, staying on it as long as I can "

LotwissMaggiemeetsalltherequirementsar.cimore Her
performance illustrates this from her accent tn ths
movement of her body, especial^ on tie bed. This all aads to
complements her already attractive features. Her potential
to be a professional actress becomes dear and finds s
demonstrative voice with several different hnes

A few dialogue -fragments ccme to mind immediately,
when she talks to her alcoholic husband, Bnck. "You did it
slowly. naturally <or) the way hedropshiseyes(B!gDaddj)-
snd looks down my body to my boobs., licking I-js chops"

Brick, played % Sal Rodriguez, maintains a sfarp
contract to Maggie's character. The apathetic cocoon of 3
disgusted^ bourbon-brained man c mes •across Tse
siniatiornH a beautiful woman wasting to mate iove with a
mas who hates her, s painfully set. Bnck is a bag of skm
holding death, waitmg for the numbing "click" of another
drink. Rodriguez is convincing, to say the least. His
performance brings truth to Maggie's statement "We
occupy the same cage^*

Bat, it is Tom Brennan as Big Daddy his character
portrait commands the stage as Big Daddy's loud voice
* iGminates those around htnL With a cigar in his monta^ais
presence becomes a dominant force; a mirror that everyont
trfcsto please except for Brick.

Brennan's speech to Brick is incredible, as Big Daddy puts
a hand into his memory and conriaBesona5iregTn nf imaKs

- ^ = ^
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Bu STEPSffiN DAVIS
" Stan Writer

With his casual dress, thL'ning, silver-
streaked hair, and a pfpe jetting at an
angle from -betweeniKislips, WPC student
Raymond Zuccheri might Weil be mista-
ken for a member of the faculty.

Off campus, however, there is no
mistaking his occupation. His familiar
uniform is reassuring to some; repellent
to others. Silent films, starring the Keys-
tone Cops, made fun of his predecessors;
The Blue XnighS exalts his peers. He is a
police officer, i

Zuccheri, a public safety major, is a 14-
year veteran of the Dover-Police Depart-
ment He received an Associate of Sci-
ence degree from the Morris County
College and transferred to WPC for his BS
because "it offered a good police pro-
gram."

Unlike most other students who are
.-pjep^mig for their first career, ZuccherU

44]isiplanhing for histhirtf. HeJ?asorie
year to go Until he "freezes" his pension.
At thai time, he hopes to move beneath
the warm Florida sui and teach public
safety.

A seni6r;zuccneri, lad never intended
to attend college. "It. was a snowballing
situation," he recalled. "I filled out a

A f a c e '•;

in the erowd.

questiorinaire requested by the count/
college, never dreaming i would go to
school." That was eight years ago. Ha
originally went to further his effective-
ness as a police officer, but has lately
entertained the idea of teaching.

At WPC, Zuccheri gets a chance to
fisngtemfth students outside tnc pubite
safety curriculum. "Atthe county coHege,
we went on breaks as a group." We didn't
have this free time between classes snd
stayed pretty much to ourselves."

As a police officer, Zuccheri feels he
has benefited from "book" learning. It
relieves some of the tension in knowing
what to do. A properly trained officer
knov-s when he is doing fight." He went
on to eipiain thai h.s education is inval-
uable in preparing court cases.

Zuccheri attended Dover High School
Upon graduating, nc jffinsdthe Navy and
trained as a dresel mechanic During the
Korean Conflict, ne sesveo on a mine-
sweeper in the Mediterranean Sea.

After he was discharged from the
service, Zuccheri put his mechanical skills
to use, working fo- Reaction Motors
Corporation in Rahv>ay. Th«re, he per-
formed "static" tests on rocket engines,
including t h e x-15. while emslovcd

Pags 2

there, hejoined the Dover Police Depart-
ment as a "speclar working part-time.

In 1963, just before Reaction Motors
fell victim to the aerospace: cutbacks,
Zuccherr quit to become a full-time
oHicer. At the ripe age of 30, he had to
compete .with youth. "Four or five years
don't seemlike, much> but it'makes a
difference," he said. -

On the bover fdrcefwhich is subsidiz-
ing part of his tuition expenses);Zuccheri
has risen to the rank of sergeant. After
working with juvenile problems for three
years, he is now a member of the Traffic

- Safety Division, where his'duties include
record keeping, patrol, radar, and con-
ducting breath analysis testing of drunk
drivers:; .--... ...... . . -. . - _ •.:

While it isn't the most glamorous police
work, traffic safety does have its share of
anecdotes. Like the tirrle a drunken driver
hit a parked car in Dover. When the
police arrived, they found the driver
unhurt, but his car, an Opel GT was
squashed underneath the larger parked -
car. -'"'! ticketed one car for careless
driving, and the-other for ̂ double park-:

ing," quipped Zuccheri from behind his
tinted glasses. -- ;

in addition to beings a police officer,
student, husband and father, (he has
three children), Zustari substitutes at
the Vocational Techaicai School in Mor-
ris. He'scertKiedbytheNSrolice Training
CcRiiiiissiori to teach new ponce recruits.

Zuccheri doesn't think the crime rate
has risen in recent years, but has been
more publicized. "People are less reluc-
tar.t to call-the police for things we
wouldn't dream of when ! was a kid," he
said. He also believes that gun control
does, no! prevent crime. He subscribes to
the adage, "People kill, not guns." Did hs
ever me nis gun? "No, 1 never had to,"
said Zuccheri, ''and I hope I never will."

Although Zuccheri is a busy .man, he
does make t:mefor relaxation. In addition

. to boating znd fishing- faag^dsaSgnncli;
650 motorcycle for the asphalt streets of
povar, ap.d »*pdU>nino. mare.for the
backwooc!' trails of Morris

Zucdiefi is an avid country music fan
"because h' seems to hsve a massage."
Among his fcvorite performers areTammy
Wvnaste, Johnny Cash,-snd Roy eiark.

Does i,e enjoy the fiuKy of police
dramas on television? "I'm sick of tham,"
he exdiilmed. However, he has read afl of
the nwsk written by police officer-
ttimfi-author, Joseph Wambaugh.

v Zuccheri is pleased with WPC's traffic
-contra! ."! think they are.ffoing ari
exceptional job with this amount of
students and cars. It is one of shernosf
dHfeas tasks there is." _

With his college career drawing to a
dose, what does Raymond Zuccheri think
about his tenure at WPC? "I thoroughly
snioyed it There wac noanjmosity.! have
a better Lndarstarding of the culture
* j n i nnr? h.-d "

r
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Supersecs.

Agnes Garrett
BtrMARV CHRISTOPHER' : • '.'

• •• S ta f f W r i t e r ... • - . . .•
A phone in her left hand; a student at her right.

This is a typical description of buiy Agnes Garrett,
secretary to Dominic Baccollo, Dean of Student
Services.

Garret! got the job by answering an acl. The fob
turned out to be executive secretary to then Dean
of Students, Charles D. Montgomery. One year
later, Baccollo took the position. That was seven
years ago. Since then, Agnes Garrett has been the
women behind the man. :

" I l ike working for a man who is a true (Jean of
students," commented Carrett, " I work for a
dynamo; it makes the job great." ,

Two important qualities for a woman in her <
position are patience and understanding. Also a ,
nack fo r so lv ing small p rob lems. Very .often..;;
students who come to see the dean never have to
go past Garrett's de:k. "Routine problems I can
take care of myself." Agnes feels this just comes
with experience. "These'are the kind of problems I

' face everyday." '. '•• > •
When asked what she enjoys most about her job ,

Garret replied, " I like working in a busy office for a
busy Dean. There is constant activity and pressure; \
I work better under pressure.": • V
: Onetype of image Agnes would l ike to avoldis
that of mother. " I work for the Dean, jbut I don't
have to keep after h im, he keeps after rr e." Part of
Agnes' job is reminding the Dean about meetings
and appointments. She feels she never has to.

Before taking on her position at WPC, Garrett
was in industry. " I 've always been a career woman,
but it has never been like this." Working in
business didn't give Carrett the contact with
people she loved. "My interests lie in people,
especially young people. That's y»hy I love working
w i t h s t u d e n t s . " < . - , . •;• ,. • • • . • • ' • . ' '

The position of secretary often puts women into
a role. According to her, role playing doesn't enter ;
into it. Agnes feels she is hew to do a job. • >
; Garrett feels It's important for'tworhah to have a

, career .and.1 her ,'owfi, life. '.However, • she'.'ifoesn'f. •..
:;<^>nslder'herselfan'avid.'f^m.lnifit;.••;';' •'•,..:"••': ••''•'
' '< Alihough many stiiff membeis attend tliisses at ;"
;tlie'<io|Jege;o^ia\parit-time'ba«l$;Garre.tt as of yet '
has not done so. " I put in a full day l i t re , it's hard to
think aboul classes after that, although I'm
considering it."

(continued on page 6)

Zanfino
'iiGREG ZACK
StafT 'Wr i^

Shis enjoys cooking, sewing, gartic»ln;{ jnd
claalcal music. Recently she has bec( <nt lond nf
traveling. Although she says she has ll'ilr time for
women's lib, don t be fooled. She might prove ,i
mcidnil for some feminists. Having worked hci way
th/|oiliigh school asi a clerk stenographs, she now

, holclii what many consider to be one of tho rnoM
infliiientlal positions at WPC, although sii.-modi-si
ly pliys down h«k importance. She Is Mary N
.Zapf Ino, assistant Io the president and the Board of

, .TruKtifces..
V ajurliflno came to WPC In February 195 J, after
. having worked at the Hoard of Child Wrlfdn*. She
; caefMiW WPC' be<iaus« she felt the opportunity,
torjifdv.tcementwerts greater, adding that -lie
"w,;8 \ y anxious, to get to college.. I thought it
would be easier to do this if I could get to •> C I I

'"p
; Sh«i received her BA in I960: At that tlmt- WPt,
ditir't have majors, as suc^i, but her arras of
conrt'iimition were Social Studies and tnghsh.

ZW'ifino remained at WPC as a full <imc serre-
tary, dthough she was unsure of what ,hf wanted

.to ite In the future. She said she liked the
atmosp here and planned to stay on, "hoping that
an opportunity would come and I'd be ready for
it." In 1358 when the administration of the rapidly

' ekpaWding college-recognized the nerd for an
executive assistant, Zanlfno was promoted Io ihr
posililon she novn holds. . {"

In describing lit r job, the key word she ic.»s n
variely. A great deal of her time is spent prcpanni;
for meetings and-consulting with thi> pmidcnt
She also maintains faculty personnel files, takrsthr

•] mlnufes at board! meetings, d«nls with f.iruity
matters, attends ccimmittee meetings and smooths
out Various problems ranging frorn parking to

. r e g l s ) r a t l 6 n , . . '" .• • • • i ;'• •'•

Asjifedif she feels her posltidnlsortrof po\«ror
influence, she replied that she cansidprs it more as
a responsible position. She enjoys her woik and

:
: the sllitisf.ittion of helpii-iR others solve piotilf tri,

Itelllccting on thfe changeŝ  Whichfjave oct urred
i1' in iit'ir tenure her<i, Zunfino redills a c arnpus with
3S adiniinistrators, faculty a'Afl start mpmbfrs and d
student body of less than 509. Hun/iker Hall,
Halellon Hall, the Carriage Hftuse, and the stables

(continued on pjgek)



or otliersrase, we a, small
minority ©a'a commuter campus
such as WPC. The'y inhabit another
world surrounded by one. that knows
God, not in a celestial sphere, but to
another soil that finds its womb in s •
Ford '-Mahwah plant - the-almighty-
car! . - - .

Of course, a-story or V.-P85 asdtbis
campus in particular, ocnren
than just the student ~-x
can sneak for myself, AS OBS who has
•waited on buses for over nhree jrears
now, specifically the Manhattan
Line bus coming in from New York
to Paterson.

The.range of passenger opinions
vary but find common ground with
the two bus cubicles on campus and
the Broadway Bus Terminal in Pa-
tereen^perhaps theiHosi fascinating
element of what this form of trans-
portation features.

This terminal is the central meet-
ing point for students who travel
here by bus. They await the #86
which drops you off in front of Ho-
bart Hall for a-reasonable charge of
40 cents.

So, after getting off the Manhattan
bus outside of Paterson's Gity Hall; I
took a short walk over to the Broad-
way Terminal. It is a walk I had
taken many times before, but took on
another significance tnis tjme. I
hung out at the terminal like an
alienated wiao, talking to students
but finding some other surprises.

The terminal is,Mpro of a small
vestibule than an^oasis coffee-shop.
It's surrounded by an old factory, a
Turkish bath house, the Star of Hope
religious mission; with the Passaic
River moving under a small'

greeted with a number of we
.ornaments ranging fro® .„„„„,
pick-it wa fe r s to rest room"2

of
be

pq
making BintS^f!
garbage pickers to high c l a s s w
:ploye8s,int!iis place," said o^-w

• driver as he gulpeffdown his coffee
•TU-bet this place ha* been hers W
years." he added. "Students ^y Students oo^
ana go in here bur I y& reaUy dotft
know how old this claoe is " said
Mike Baglions, one of the men who
runs the coffee counter atthetenaln.
al.

I could hear an old man reading
seme lottery numbers to himseSf;
"8iG...07»4," &s I walked out and set
some students getting on the bus.

One student comment madeitqvi;s
d e a r what taking a bus to this ccj-
lege might be like. "Well, I gottatcait
for this dumb ass SS bus...and make
my schedule follow his schedule."

It was getting late and due to a bad
afternoon traffic jam, I was uaablsto
get a bus back up to our hillsicb
academy. You cap take either the 86
or the 21 which wi" take you to shs
Greater Paterson Hospital, u you
aver need such assistance.

Walking seemed the only alters
tive. A bus rider has to expect tins,
every- now and then. An old ladv.
came up to me and handed me apiece
of paper saying, "Won't you read&s
word of the Lorti."

An hour later, I finally came upon
the WPC ?L=_??.pus wrapped with-^te
u g of a rainy aftornoos. There as-
peared to be two shadows with um-
brellas waiting out?irfo **"=> h " c «tnn

by Hobart Hail. Ts - -



oae English professor ana a secre-
tary.

"TaMiig a bus isn't bad: You Mave
its have a soHeauie...m&ke sure you
•mre a schedule," said the secretary.
The professor temeii sn-d spoke of
feeling prematpre anticipation when
waiting for a bus. It reminded me of
Dr. Pavlov's stimuM-rsiponse ex-
periments, in a strange ^ay. "There
are times when we are standuighere
and we see a few lights and jump...
only to find a truck."

They were both waiting for the 86.1
askedaim about the terminal. "There
are a f evr' onely old people there who
i m : sit lookinar for nomoanv. They
don't really take the bus at all. I don't
really see too inan? students either...
they do like ths privacy of thsir
cars."

I told them about some disguslsd
students WHO did not enjoy making
their schedules in line with that of
the buses. "'Yes, but on the other
hand, a student has to go by his class
schedule anyway," he conlcuded.

There might bs many reasons for
preferring the car, I thought of the
point on privacy and remembered a
pause that rsfreshes-ses.

Another student who lives in Ram-
sey found the bus to be a definite
uj»x[i '^ "TiiUing. -"r blii ^^-* t i

! me from all the parking hassles and
i:s less expensive in the long run.
Many people are used to shs bus

! being late at times and are patient....
' more old ladles riutug the

[did sum up complaints. "The bus can
Ibe a real pain in the ass, at tones."

The student who takes the bus will
always, be a small minority but ha
need never be bored. Although, there
are some words I remember from
"CBO'KOO Nest", totally out of coa-
tesl. "Nobody ever leaves the Bus.
The bus may spit you out for a while
but nobody ever leaves thebus ."

-men again, one other writer finds a
unique definition for happiness.
'"Happiness is, when the bus you're
waiting for arrives.'

story
by

Michael
Reardon

I9?g
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Los Angeles, Ca!if.-(S.P.!-"Some critics
regard class bias .as invalidating I.Q. and
other mental tests for all selection or
prediction purposes," . reports Prof.
Thomas Sows!!, an economist a* the

"But the tard evidenceshdws that mental
tests- do predict the future academic
success of students from, a lower-class

"background as accurately as they predict
the success of students from middle--or
upper-class backgrounds.

" i f biased peopie use mental tests to
discriminate, eliminating the test will not
eliminate the bias. Objective tests at least
put s o m e f e ! " on their bias. Tests can be
used to open opportunities a* well as to
close them. Tests are not immune to
misuse any more than any of the other. -
features or artifacts of human !ife. Tests
do not need to be held in superstitious
awe, but neither do they need to be
banned in superstitious fear."

Student apathy
When Dan Newman ran tor j senate

seat in S*e student government at
California State University-Long Beach,

only .,* ' - ' - ino:n

New. i1 Jc; ic_so- oJ >-'- i'rce.i:-»e
for st.i'ic n to • of -ie ?••• ou ic=tl lie
wbuijs^il .uc~-JOi n'-ccmrvf,! i '^«-

showed - '•.• d .o'irio - uj--r»Srri = s o.'
who : c c ^ '0 c*cd *o

An ccl.ton?! in Me university
nevvsoaoer. tile Uzilf t o^tv-Niper
attadcad Ms-.ifi'.'- 3'at, c^'irg it ••
"two-G[f elec*'On propo al" and b.ger
student \cterc to ignore me c fenng
Howe er, a c c c d " ' ^ *o «tudcn,
govern—ent rules t-«r idea w3- not
iiisgsi

Newr=" e-.c-s-raced a'hct candidate
to follow his lead and set aside part or
their c;r-p2isr fu"dr fo- the E3me
purpose No one else decided to use tne
plan however, and on election day,
Nswman »as the only candidate
collecting voting stubs and passing oui
quarters

When the returns were in, Newman
had wen nis seat in the student senate,
but he did not attract a large number of
votes. Did his pian help prevent tudent
apathy? "tf anything" said a sturipnt

-! • r '- i --•

.|tr>e"»..r= mo ejoD,Eivena

,iorar.2- <-.Ces.

bodies
(ZiNS) i- '.s-'itri'i o'gapizavion wiiu/i

Ca"- . - i 1 " .'j-='-'- - i •= '•> t . , . .«- ' J . '
his re'e^ie^ .•" rnrusi 'i»of what i! sat-

A-n: zz
Tne 3000 :£Ta'c mcnbcrs voted

SjI.ester Stai'c-.a a: tne ™-ost waichabie
bec-.s" c r s Ja":a5*.c heds' Ji-s*
oehind Stci cne was Oi/mcic chaTp,or

Briiwc: ^e^^er for nis traciitionai
r-wridsni.s"" ' jy=s

Rounding out the top 10, M order, were
Joe Nsrnath, £t:vc Matin, joh- T-a.olts,
Neii Diamond, Ben Vereen. Sean
Connery, Burt Reynolds, and Henry ' The
Fonz' Wmkler

Jobs outlook
Professions with problems were +he

focus of a study aone bv Money
Migaime which outlined those jobs with
e»cs"»"t, good, average, cr poor job

jcre-tas r , ™ , B i w reporter, co!lei»
arote--,-rs Lioioe-cs, lEw)Srs Hotel

«na military otfree^s * « • • -ted a5 havin;
a,c,a5r.wbo,oSpe.--TS •-c:eiob ,-«da
navipg excellent lob D'n-n5c.; .-

- - - -,-J =,,,S dllall>lt

and dentists, v h.le geo.og-.ts, actuaries
pcrsonre! sdmiintidio's ~nn Sng.-CCls'
vere rated as ha-. ,ng gooa job p, o oeris
-, he i!g>-i-st fyp.es' 1977 salary ,,a S22 v.i
;or centi t i , and th= lowe t typical 3 ^

Garrstt..,
(confirmed from page 6)

Alone with her Hut1** ** W.PC C2r(-es
enjoys knitting, read.ng, relaxing arrijust
being out-with people

Dedicated and efhaen'were+e word
Garreft used to describe the office where
sha worked. Acid vivacious to that and
ysu have a pe'feet descnption o' Agnes
Garretc.

ZMnfinmrThe woman behind the man
(continued from page 6} :
(where the Hsbart family had once kept
its work horses) were the only buildings
en campus: The curriculum was directed

. toward 3 deree in teaching and was much
less diverse than it is now.

if. siitties,i5hê  said, n o t i n g f l i a g
; time major discipiines were:hspg intro-

duced. Sufing Marion Shea's "renure as
•": president (19S9-66) 12 building were

erecte^, and in̂ '1968 tliecptl^^bscarnea
> multi-purpbs* institution. Zanfino says

she feels satisfied with the nrpgtest Jfe
collegei has made but regrets flte loss of
the personal atmosphere that once exisr
ted. "U'*s!chabigpjace,I'shesaid,**and

- weddri't iuiow eacti other and we can't
feel that persona! ktnd of feeitfrg that we
had at one time."

With regard to women's lib, she says
she is definitely in favrsr of eqasl oppor-
tunity and egual pay for women, but feels

there a"1 ai'terent definitions of the
movement She doesn't fee! she has ever
been discnrr'nated against at WPC and
saysshe thinks me climate towaiu females
here is good. With a satisfying career and
many outside m'e'ests she says sha nssn't
had much time or concern for the ftm:n
isi moycncTi

Music >s ona u' *Sese tnte'ests In ;
aa'dition to her penchant for classical and |
"good listening muisr" she admits that |
she iisgd fo l̂ay *h» pia-o, ---§£- a-d !
violin. She says she hasn't had timeforthis |
lately a~G "so lorixci pirf)1* hi.r rnat her |
brotner Vice-President f c ^dnimstra- |
tJon and Finance F-ank 2a-fi-o st.ll -oes a '
gctodjob \v th the violin ,

Her o'"ce » "dov. i: f,!!ed Tnth spidei ]
plants>phnodendrons,andotherhangi,ig |
plants, attesting to Zanfino's love for !
gardening She says h j ' home in Littlp I
Fatiiwheresneiivetwith*->ermotherhasa j
J

enough to conveniences and cultural
souices

Though she generally pnjoyq artivitiss
around the nome, sne also enjoy; travel-
ing She has been to Florida, California,
Mes:oo and various pirts of she Carr;-
bcan $hf -pEstPs thi± ̂ r*" *l iT^e^t o ' tr™'^1

to her enjoyment of people

Having worked in the Dean orStucsib
office for several years when she rrst
caetoW^ZasftnoKjdshsrr.vffr.B
close contact whh s*Bde"ts "vhen ske was
transferred. She said, however tna' she
has anjo>ed *he students slie has -ret, anu
:s.« !c.Jr-d tn;t crte oi th= , r a , ,,le«<irii
parts of my job "

Weekly
Calendar

Of Events

February 5 -
FREE Film: "Klute", 8 pm, Student
C U1

February 6 -
FREEFibtv "Klirte"
Center Ballroom.

8 pm, Studem

'Anyone with Ice Cspades tickets which
were not used on Saturday. January 21.
can return them to the <SO A. office (loca-
ted on the third floor of the Student
Center) for CITCWK tickets. THS dais ha?
sxiii not been



Tell rhar
special that you

love them, as
them to be your

Valentine. Right here
in the Beacon.

fhis year on Tuesday,
Feb. 14 your own
personal message

can appear in our
special classified

section entitled
"To My Valentine."

CUP AND MAIL

one word in each space tnciose Si.50 for 20
' ores cr S2 09 for the addition of a hear: in \ cu:

!

' i
! !
1

i

i

i
I

Your rnessage here plus a f aB S2.00

Cacli additional word !0c

The WPC Beaton reserves the right so not

aicept am mewagi thai a deemed objection-

WPC Heacnn
3GC Pompton Roid
Wssfse, **-\J. 07470

A'I orders rr.-_si &~ <iu.i.iiipaiiied fay pa) men .
Mak? cneck or rnono\ order pa>ab!e to V/PC
Beacon.
Your
Name
Address
Ciiy Siais
7ip

Phone

s

•

IT

a- i
DEADLINE FOR ALL ORDERS WILL BE
WEDNESDAY FES. S.

WELCOMES ALL STUDENTS TO OUR FIRST GENERAL MEETING ON
THUH§DAY FSB. 2nd AT 11 sns LN THE STUDENT CENTER S n 33S.

NEW MEMBEES WELCOME

A notra-credit course
designed for the purpose of exposing seniors

upon graduation. Topics will include: resume
preparation, interviewing techniques, how to
tsnd the icb best suited for you, etc. In addition
guest speakers from the area of personnel
recruitment will present their ideas on
employment and hiring practices. Come to
our first meeting or stop by S€ Ess :Si£€ for
details.

Winery on Saturday^ Fsb 11th (10eni-3piai)
including a tour of Production facilities and a
wine tasting party, hree aumission, limited
enrollment. Sign up at our first meeting or in
our office 3G Has a^§

BDo you
suffer from Mathophobia? The Bssisgse
Clob has developed a CRASH seminar to
brush up your basic math skills. This Is a
general math review focusing on the problems
many students encounter. For mere
information come to our first meeting or stop
by SC Rat 268.

i
ffl(Di?SS

H**

a

•?3i

i'

Si
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isifed and

Jane is not pia. -.. She is a fesnion Dlste «*o
in a funky fas^ on store sel'tog «cxy fash:or,s to

faeuious foo'S A nu-producs i
genSidtion. bum ami raised HI a Paum-Cois commercial,

the chestnut mare arrived at the old folk's hows
(college! a thoroughly modern MiMy.

Click, clap, clunk, clamarous dogs let you know
this thorougnDred is about to make an entrance. With a

shake of the head, her hair waves to the audience
w!".!!s sh£ glides into tho fifSt Sfeo'i u( ilite row. (i'vp

never seen Jane sit :P any seat other than #1 over the
course of three courses.) As usual, I take a good look

into those ravin eyss hoping for the slightest response,
a quizitive tiit of the head, the beginnings of a smile,

maybe even a mild oraasm, I'm an ootimist. But,
. unfortunately and also as usual she avoids mos* eye

contact and resigning nerseif to the fact that her beauty
must be magnetic to the human eye and le little

schmuek probably cant help but gape at me.

Noions ie force feed cver-fsd sgcs, I turn away chortling at the -rerncTy
of a rare bluner in atire she'd.committed early in her college (show business;

career...! was sitting next to Jane in a useless class and room when I
happened to glance down at her legs detecting a drastic flaw in calculation
The lady's brown valure gauchos reached down and tappsred off just above

the knee while her knee-high stockings reached up oniv as far as one
could abject a nylon with such a name to do. The result, first class

goofiness. She was C3lm!y (frantically) trying to pull tne pant iegs down
;ovesr thewhjte caps. After a half-hour, I called an ambulance and they

; csrrfedfterisutwna stretcher in a ignvuised siate of embarrassment..
As[entertaining »s=fene's body :s, the l2P.gu^c ft specks ,-svsais dseper •n-

oadsto unflltarad persortsHty, 7hgy (whoever they always moans) sey that tighi.y
crossed legs with a'bobbing foot signifies sexual tension, in this cass. boh isn't

quits the appropriaftwnJ, She -:-.4=: i ~ a ; :os;3.e just a taa quicker than
BJdh'sfsQtpsdaS^rt^sss^fsigS-t \'m for-sd to br:-ig a tray uf iu« uulws 10 ciass

A second part of speech in Jane lanquage is a certain spssking nose t'iat S'I
i i h g pg

strikes sparatiealiy throughout a conversation. The right r.and with aggressive!-/ polishsa
-witi jumpTorth pushing back the air in an "Oh my Goa your kidding! (keep your distance
vermin) expression. Ut-oh, white we've been ana'yzmg our heroine, class has ended and

she's already slipped .out of the building. Let s go! There she is, striding
:cwards the cafateria with sweater iirnbs ccraing to life wiiiie Jane s arms are snug insKi? the

wrap hcamg herself. Securely seated at hp' -eg.j'ar table with friends helping to drop the
defense a degree, Jane loosens up C-ie of the groups females iS wearing a
silkyjop that in rainbow cclo-s . sads "OUH - LA - LA". Roughly translated
•mts SMish'thisjneans r':ase check out my tits."tmy guess: 36D) Sitting

across the table from the boobs is *h e future of America wearing s bulky,
teather sleeved jacked witn the word "MINNESOTA' reaching Eirass ,ts

hack. Next to iUUrmesotJ Man sat Java Man f^Iiowed by CrormiorKin Man
and his cousin Neanderthal who was beng ignored by the females becsuse

not oniycouldnrt he boo3is, but he'd j j s t l«dmed to walk erect earlier ttvs
week. Jave has involved Jane in a deep conversation rsvo'.ving around the

eagie tatooed to his right S m , 3 h o * ™ her how when ns r ™ * * i1B( m i M i ,
it creates the illusion of fhgnt I w « pantuiar:.,. srnsssd by the perspirafon

stain that covered the entire rtght side of his torso. 3y now, Janey has
-scorns taikatrvB bordering on chatery. , couidn't quite pick "n ^ r y t h i n g ,

but she was saying something to the effect of "Weil T.mmy s girifnend. .she
accuses me...! couldnt believe i t . He h8d n w l . At the party h ^ d he'd
H

9 ' V e " ? one-Msr ooyfriend...My boyfr.snd. .His boyfriend?.. Tnm .Dick...
r7 • H ° r n y J d o n ' t k n o w I don t care. .I'm such a

ree!i arrf Miss U-La who has seen me
^ t ™ * v S saunters over a~i i» a ^ . x hecc -n i - a parrot

y keep starin at Janey huh?" The world is full of straight men!
well, you don't expect a red-biooded Amertcan boy like me to let an

ass nice that go unobserved now do ya' ma-am." (p.s. make it 3SQ
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ildputanyauaiecceupagamsnnewali Breananis
aate profe or cf theater here and his students have

tQ fegi pnviiaggd, as _hould this college Ye* thp
ig Daddy is just ose thread of Brennan's experience

Jaddv ̂  noma leaazauuu ~ss HI xbe maiure of
aty"in this life, was comparable to King LearV
screams of "ties, XJ£S_ Lie * fiU the theatre Yet
di played a beautifully-sharp and comical tongue,

j Im& as "laid her like a piston "
est of the cast did not remain sn the shadows of
Brick and Big Daddy Pamela Hardsr as Mae
the proper characterization which left the audience
' Mae's conivmg mind JJardin alternates with
leMerKel Greg Williams i» more than adeqaateai.
Bnck' envious brother. LBy Strott bnn^ oat the
I bdievmg heart of BigMama whoi^mgesl^ a^-et
pfnfi» Hio riartii^c fipMfetivf range,

i Lampe is surprisingly effectivc for the small part of
i Tooksr RJ Tuncfs setting designs are
it. The et was tight and not too ornamented
t Tobin's co tame design was accurate and very
ate The entire production staff deserves credit,
<$ the set construction crew
ms' play cnes of what Flaubert thoogn* of

ation thefongoeisacrackedcaiiXdronthat^la^
j»g bear^ This prodBcaon- trasgs oat ttes and

?Cs Thsatre Department has something to be
snd to thensh fur she fu

its sour note
students who dragged thsm-

ssivss ITGHI their ??ann, dry homes to see tog
Midday Artist Series were, for the most part,
sorely disappointed.

Bruce J. Revesz made a slightly less than
supefb show on irurapet, a4~os*|jani«i oa
piano by Joanne Teubaer. The transact is,

-admittedly, a difficult instrument to play"
but Revesz .often.failed to reach iyen
^soderaieiy high notes and played with the
emotion of Mt Risshmore.

xne only thing a devout trumpet enthusi-
ast got cut of the concert, was an occasional
yawn or a good conversation. Intermission
saw the departure of more than one intoler- .
ant spectator. It .eotud .fee mat if they had
stayed, they'.would have loved it, but they
were probably, better off leaving. ^

From the first piece, a"sonate" by Paul
Hindemith, one felt a whispering irritation.
"Is this man a professional?" the question
rises. "His posture is so good but the tone is"
dull and less than ringing." He eves played
into his stand.

The audience applauded lightly whenever
he stopped, instead of customarily, waiting
uiitil the end of the "piece; This gave the
impression that they weren't paying atten-
tion and wished he'd get it over with. If they
- had waited for the end., at least, the*? would
have been more claDping

The piano music wande ed delicately, like
a dead leaf cms. slow stream, but it seemed as
if both musicians ̂ ere reading music rathe
than creating it together The program was a
bore and unenjoyable save *or the slow
languid niece by Georges Enesco e-titied
"Legend "

The best I can say for Rsvesz is that fee
maintained total controLand-hardly moved

.By/KATHY f fKGERALD-
Arts Contributor

tc-n^sy stsdsnts ssd fssuit? at
there exists one of the-most

prestigious and accomplished groups of
musicians-in the world, the New Jersey
Percussioc Ensembte.

_ g p g g j
since 'tisT origin in 1968, and has .ultimately.

into one of the ibiest asd.most
musical groups of its .Mod. :

y composed of stuidttiits from,
variocs NJ state coSeges, the fflasembie new
has 24 p^veis. conqjcsedJaKstly of WPC
stodents and-^hmini " - • • •_ :"
" The percusion essemble has adiieved-k

Kjgfe - s s s d u d i -of excclkass i s d ,
sop&isiieatioa which enabfcd them to mate
several recordiogs for Nonesuch Records.
They have worked with scree of the most
prominent composers and conductors in the
world such as, Pulitzer Priw winner Charles
Wiisrizun who will conduct the ensemble
this Thursday afternoon at 12:30 is Shea
Auditorium, flutist Harvey Soilbcrger,
Arthur Weisbsrg, Director of the
ryw^mrMwfiEy Chamher Exuemhie. I J I « *
Foss, Conductor of ike Brooklyn
Fhilhartaonic& &sd Charles Chavez, th&
reno»£ied Mexican composer.

The NJPE is considered to be the most

professional grope of its_ kind and is also Use
largest percussion essemhle HJ existence. It
has sscsrved mdespr^dL mtematioiml
^dalm fuf the qaaifty offtsrasirdiiigssis!
performances- Directer snd WPC music
facu% member, Ray' .Des Roches, said"
'̂ Generally -wben : a large ^percussoa
ensemfck is aeeded m the metropolitan area,

School of Musk" or asy other prestigioiis-
schoei jjst %riHiaEi Fatexson is called. That^
should ts3l sfimething of what has been"

""accoaiulisisd " hsre. . The " Fercsssios^

The Ensemble's beauty is not only
reflected, in iis saccsss-but the way IE which
their success was attained. The amoant of

urn
; depth behind each no^ in every piece they
plzy. As a result, a very dedicated,
conscieiitioiis group of musicians has
developed &i WFC-a group that Is not
a&aid io --otk."

The members of the ensemble travel daily
from aH_ over NJ and NY to attend
rehearsals. Many of the musicians kave

" afrS'dy grassasd box cdnSnae to-worl/wii^
the group. They do not play, for pay but
rather.for ths incredible experience and
.growth. "

Another quality of the ensemble is that it
is viftssHy Sea-S^che4- DcS RvChsfjiKlsIt
i»ccsar¥: to conduct only one or two
rebearsals at first, but since ths group isseif-

l d link further assistance is

approaches ̂ s s i ^ c is unprecedfinted, says'
Des RodBs, **The grocp has uhco>«red new
grounds in terms of performance
standards."

It K not uiKQixtmon for the group to
rehearse & piece for a minimum of 50 to 60
hours Ths easessfcie ss current!^ wo'kmg on
a sew composition, "Perciission
Symphony" whica Chsrfcs Wuorir.tn wrote
f Tucv TBTC span ucany a year

for the piece Des Roches
explains, "Every player teams his part to the
smallest detail. Wbea the piece U fully
reahzed, we play it This has gives iocreaiote

p
Various memaers candact the .pieces and

so'have made the group^ self-efficient I5es
Roches compares the time expended in
preparing for A J J jCcrt le trying to perform
10 plays in a ajngte season and working
costiziuouslv to improve each pJa>
throughout the season.

Hff aiso points a-Jt that this caacepi \yill
make the members cf iLe group better
teachers sices &£>'w been asked to assume
the responsibilities of rehearsals without
him.

Another aspect of the ensemble is the
metamorphosis a student gees through from

(continued on page U)
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rates
Fsopls ask sis how I spent ruy w'iatsr

vacation and I give item a Wank look. Oh, I
saw fends, west out aad things like that.
But tills is a college, I'm sa English major, so
when psopte ask- ass that. question they
cXECsJi ills to ssy; "Go, I resa suaie Gciine,
Wot to the Cezanne exhibit,: saw seme
Godard iltas and hung out in the Village."
.WeU, I did not do any of those Chinp,

I should have read my Celine, but I sndsd
up reading MIS Claudias." I was going to see
the Cezanne exhibit, but the fine was very
longhand ray cousins didn't feel like waiting.
For the most part, I hung out at home. I saw
three movies. None were by Godard. None
of them were even European! I'm not
apologizing. What I saw. was Mel Brooks'
"High Anxiety"* John Badtaro's "Saturday
Night Fever" and Clint Eastwood's "The
Gauntlet."_ . _™1™,

Brooks parodies scenes-from "Psycho",
"The Birds" and "Vertigo" (Brooks himself
plays the framed psychiatrist, who happens
to be afraid of heights.). It's all very clever
and funny. However, Brooks retains his
father distastefai uiiisor reminiscent of
Blarfsg Saddles, although in "High Anxi-
ety" it works a tot better than in previous
efforts. Brooks is very cievsr, he oftea
succumbs to the temptation of going for the

However, tliese are minor shortcomings.
On the whoievifs a lot of fun and while it
won't get you to thinking heavily about the'
human condition, it is a diverting way to
spess yeur time. - - - - -

A major shift now: Comic mania to
swaggering macho. To be honest, "The
Gauntlet" does much to overturn (or at least

attempt to o^snum} the trediii^sal image
thai Oint Eastvood ha3. Yoa kr.ow, the gay
with the forty four m-gnura, "Do you feel
lucky," nsaa who goes sro'jEd the eoe-
straists of traditional Isw enforcement
cities and rcsliy gels the Job 4oa= -(is.
blowing^the viilan's bead deaa off.)

Most of ail, it ines to deftum; Uie Cunt-
cop who. stands o_ his o^s, God '-sd^ a
pistol, Uke is dos't need anybody njan. In
"T2e Gauntlet" te actually falls in love.
Imagine! Even harder to believe he doesn't
shoot anybody! Sure, he shoots tacks off
doors and stuff, hist he doesn't kSl the
villain. Gst this-his woman does! Never
miod that the ph* is the most JmpieteHe
contrivance since Rraky. Come to think of
it, this movie is inrt of liice a cop version of

(continued on page 11)

Reel td reel
Glean Kenny

The best of the bunch was "High Anxi-
ety". The, whole thing rernindedme of a very
long skit from the Carol Burnett show {and
the presence of Harvey Xorman contributed
enormously to tiiat feeling) albeit very
cleverly written and directed. MelSrooksis
no dummy and this take-off on the Hitch-
cock style shows it.

The plot concerns a psychiatrist who is
appointed as head of an asylum where there
are very fishy things going on. He gets
framed for murder, by Dr. Montague and
Nurse Deisel (played by Korman and Cloris
Leachman) who want to run/the institution
their %ay, sponging off rich patients, bv
ssaririg them into bdieviag they' stiB are.

3:30 pm Wednesday, February 1,1978
Room 326 Student Center

, STAFF &
STUDENT WELCOME

CABARET
G O ^ E O

GALLERY

SON LEWIS
Vocals & Gaiter/Dobro
Is Appearing on
February 3*4
^ at 9130

POETRY
PAINTING

MUSIC

11 HAMILTON ST.
PATERSONNJ

SAPB

TODAY at 12:30. 5JTOS
: 7:30 and lfcOO

S f.SO

Coming Feb. 7 MIT « H H ; I N I ' in 3-D

¥ebs .7,. $,'9
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iety'.rates;- Travolta's disco slick
(continued'from page 10)
Rocky: It's satisfyragly stupid, it makes you
fesi Jgoou^fcfiit fiitemaiiy,et aL ad infiai-

tnm. . ._.. . .
What's really; impressive is that the

characters created Jfir Eastwood is flawed,
vulnerable and human.; P t a the girl is
smartw.-W^MrK&vsMisfyJBg shout the
film is thisi/nevf Eastwood; The film is
flawed, IdTTsere,. Wilt definitely stows he's
trying to gsssptifer irtaething a little more
subtle thin whai he captured in his previous
nans, •- •;,/./.J^'.;*-.-. .., -.:" ,

New v̂s j o to the lascfof discos, where

anyone can be a stud as long as he knows the
right steps: That's the premise of"Saturday
Night Fever" starring everybody's favorite
i-v moron John Travolta. He plays a rather
unintelligent guy in this one too, only he
talks dirtier. :

The Sick is just a typical case of 3 dumb
movie trying to be smart and make a
statement. Travolta is the ordlsa^y k=rd-
v?are store worker w'ao turns into a king
every weekend by trekking to the disco and
strutting his stuff. The sleazy girls drool on
cue, offer themselves to Mm (one even gives
Mrs some condoms just so he'll kns^ihal

drum
(continued from page. I});- ; :
the dine he Srst- encounters the group untii
he beeoniesla vib/rant forking part of the
whoIe^giB65.:"WSe»astndent firstjoins'the
group,_ he has Ifttfc or ao knowledge" of
music. Some great compliments I received
from stodents are thatXthoJugh the graup,.
have succeeded to really, turn them on to
mask.- They see it for the first &ne and
acquire a deep.feelijag for it," -

Since the grdirp haft-.beeh so .successful,
one nay wocderwhyao little has beenheard
about than.I^;Jip£hsS explained that
there are thrie .denfcnS mvolved in
developing k \ soccissfiil. poop. One, the
people doing vth>^iSQEk;t^oitt& people
publicizteg the group, and, three, the people
involved in rasing rands for the soup.

Concerts coining up for the NJPE include
•a performance the Thursday at Shea.
Auditorium at US30, andla concert in New
York City later this week. The Tvlidday

Artist Series performance Thursday
includes a premier performance of Charles
Wnonnen's Composition PercnssioB
Symphony, whkhisa40minuteplessfor 24
players along with Edgar Varese's
"lonization"^. They will perform" on
Monday, Feb. 6, in New York at Cooper
Union, and Saturday, Feb. 11, they will be
featured on WBAI-FM."

Best diets?
A University-of Mississippi study showed

that students eating habits were sot
- influenced by their knowledge of nutrition.

Men scored lowest ia a test abcatiiatritkjn
but had the best diets, even beating oat
sap|K*sedIy knowledgeable hoins economics
majors, lite-aiea, it s surmised, ate better
beiaiise they wen less inclined to attempt to
control their weight through nsfesalthy
die^ag.

there'il be oo repercussions, but he still turns
her down J B\it Travolta begins to ses tbere
has got to bs mor^ to life than the Latin
Hustle (yowssh yow^ah yowsah).

He meets this girl who is just as much of a
schmuck as he is really, but she is trying to
claw her way out of the snake pit, which is
also kaows as Brooklyn. After they win the
big dance softest all sorts cftexiible-tlnng*
happen. Ths movie tries to put across the
vapidity of "the disco lifestyle, bat at tiie same
time the beautiiully choreographed dance
scenes and slick BesGees sosndtrack glori-
fies Hi - - - - • - ;

The filmmakers just could not make up
their minds, and so the nlm ends up being .
good for a dumb iauii or two, or ft-movic-
you can ŝ e mth your friends and be rowdy
at. I saw k under tisos conditions and had a
pret^ good time. A lot of my friends were
disappointed-noi enough sex. they said.

State of TV
(ZNS) Former federal communications
commissioner Nicholas Johnson has some
harsh words for TV game shows.

Johnson clams that game shows arc the
ultimate expression of the state of television
in the United States today. He says that a
typical game show is, in his words, "A
continuous uninterrupted commercial,''
ostike other shows which, he says, interrupt
cesmsrcials r wMi cccasionsi sits of

There is not much to be said about these
movies: they-aie aii eajoyabte in difibrent
ways, but segiag Aa high prises of movie-
goingg today, we&I did not mind, but then
again I throw money around very indiscrim-
inately.

No "Short People'
(ZNS) A group called "Tee JLhtle People

of America" has joined the attack OE Sandy
Newman*s record "Short People."

The 3060-strpng organization, whose
members are persons four-feet BsoTunder,
has labeled the ait record (quote) ̂ Ciass/ " A
number of major radio stations have bainisd
It'from their sirwsras.

p g g
-The former FCC commissioner alleges

that game shows represent American
television, "at hsionest best, stripped of all.
hypocrisy and all representation about an

rmtcrest is programming." Johnson
concludes, "Ifs fust a straight commerciaL"

(ZNS) Former members of t(B "Star
Trek" TV series are no tonpr exploring the
far reaches of the galaxy, la fact, many
members of the slarship eEterpriseareback
on the Earth—and in court. The.Screen
Actors Guild in Hollywood has filed suk on
behalf of the "Star Trek* cast, seekmg to
Mock the showlngof a"Bteoper Reej"ftbin
the old television series.
• The red is question ia made upot "Star
Tret" outtakss,.featuring scenes mwhkh
the aetors fbiUied-tber l ise or tefte op
laughing. . : * "

The reel is being used in a touring show
called "Gene Roddenberry's World of Star
Trek.3 Attorneys for the Screen Actors
Guild contend the. flubs hold "Star Trek"
members up to ridicule. They wast its
showing halted.

Tireet of: the^sape Thtirs^as? iM

with special performance

TRIGGER
Titan* Fell.

(Regular performances at the Point Pleasant Beach House)

BMP
Beer & wii.e will be sold ^
Proof of age is needed.

Sponsored by the Freshmen & Junior Class

1)
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Ns feli snd spring sicssiers by tae ssfedests of the William
Paterson C^iegs of New Jersev, 300 Pompon Read, Wayne, New Jersey, 07470, with editorial, pwdutum and
bkr,^5 offices locsted on ths third ftoer of the Student Ccntet Content of-the ^ T ^ , 3 ^ ^ 5

the iud^nssnts "or beliefs of tSis Student Goverameni Association, TH WiUiEra Palereoa Colleger ftew Jersey c,
theStafeofNewJersey.OpinionsmsignsdcohamcsaiidleStcratothsediwr^eootReccessarilytfastomsoasoflhe •

It's a subject that has been hanging around the heads of SGA officers and
council members tike an albatross: The new SGA constitution.

It's not as if the present administration hasn't tried to put it together, but a
half-hearted attempt isn't going to get much done.

The present draft, which has bees in that form since October, is a rewrite
of the old one with minor additions, additions that could be solved by
amendments, not rewrite. The only major addition creates a notieahly
weakened General Council

The co'.'nci! went over the beginning of the draft and came away feeling
discontent.

After long debate on restructuring, nothing sx>iid was decided except that
it needed further research.

This was the last we heard about the constitution. At the last General
Council meeting, the paying of the four officer's tuition for the year seemed
to be the main topic discussed;

The officer's attempt to get the constitution through council has been
waylaid many times by a reluctant General Council, so not all the blame can
be put on the officers. The lack of interest shown by council reads like a
Halto's "They'll Do It Every Time", Council protests that the constitution is
out of date when some problem comes up, but when it comes to solving the
problem, its pass the buck time.

General Council will be holding their first meeting of the semester this
afternoon. TheyshQuldsGheduleaseriespfhearingsontheeenstllBtiosaud
have it ready to submit to a campus-wide referendum-'with regular genera!
stestiOss this spring.

Bits 3k piece
This is the we-don't-know-what-it-meansdepartment: When entering the

bookstore, there is a sign instmcting you to leave your books in one of the
cubby holes or in one of the lockers. Underneath said sign there is another
sign which notifies the shopper that rip-ofis of the lockers are frequent, and
the bookstore cannot be held responsible. Caveat Eraptor...

...Last Monday night, dorms dwellers were called out at M pis to move
their, cars so the lot by the dorms, and lot 2 could be plowed. A nice gesture,
but why was it done late at night without any prior notice? Why not during
the day? Someone slouM protect students from tiie whims of overzealpus
administrators.

. Maiagmg Edttcr
Judy M1E5

" "^AndJChafers
Feature Editor
Cbadm Sugg

Art-Edttor
.•M3a Rtardorj

Marty Peidanas '"

Stewart WclS

Busings Mssagfr
Bany MarK^bso

Rick Lara

FKadt? Advisoi

P r o d a c t k a t ' ^ n a H f -**- •

Aril>!rec£or
Maialsese Gocssian •

The Beaton is s timber of
ihe Vw Jersei College's
iV A

Bipmaster's spefUng
Editor,Beacon . - - .

Hc-w thoughtful ofProfcspiRipraastff
to spell oat the wort "rsspdzsiMe-'lforiis
at the conclusion of his recent
commanicatios in the Beacon..How
uafoit .naie, however ^Bal he was less
precise »eom the speSLng a otha -Rords
anri managed o make nine errors,
ranging fron "dess?u;St" to "goodie-

-goydie" 10 " ps-oca'nie" TJU shoe's a
good deal of mgeniQasnes* but no. nmcfe
erudiftcn,

Speijing erroreap art, th«re was moci ' a
coafass lae reader o the article. What,
for example, s • Majhwsan economics™
(sic)? Do chches "simper"' js Professor
Ripmastei- would ha^s us^behsvet

He ia, however, quiteacurate in savins

WPC. Dr Jaarsma is one of them, anil anv
student of his will tell you that j s » .
syntax and Jack of logic » oidd aot inng be
iorerated m hu *CnticaI Wrting" dass a
course i s o J d recommend to Frolessor
Ripmastcr s^^h ^ . ^

GJkan Hsiunger
Junior, Enjshih rngor

Cut the Infighting
This letter is in answer to Dr Richard

jaarsma recent column m the Beacon. Dr
Jsarera- begins Ins arocie with some ven
nice statements about the ground rales
reqmr«! n ,he wntmg of an op m o .
colrnnn h is mdeed a shams that Dr

Jaarsms retreats into hisosra mistakes sits
such a magaiffeam start. His first stateness

. "..J have. ̂ levBr-nor win 1 ever deasais
anyone" personally.-After ail, there is a
dnferguce between s. man and his ideas..."
Yet directy about this excellent stateinens,
Dr Jaarsma makes reference to "...Dr.
Terence Ripmasse-'e latest contribution to .
bad taste. ."Ifind this statement to be atthe
i££*t qaestxoiiKole I feeLeve my objection s
\aEl af this poiat asd I SLst state that t
completely ag^se «"rti! the sajoriry of the
rest of the article Tae-OBlj other questies-
J l e point in my mini at east, is Dr.
Jaarsma's reference to a certain personal
tragsay I can't agree with the staiemenis
made by thatprofessorat that tirae, bat I can
completely understand them. What J fiad
objections! is that I. a rodent-was wry SEB
S^IC ofasirageay anassalseeii told of us
professor's problems b} members of me

Departeents J was asareof the faas before
Dr Jaarsma's arftcte tbat included referen-
ces to a. I find it strange that I, a smdsni,
i J l f tfaofi
depaitmente thaa aces Dr Jaarsma.

Oo£ hst pciD!. This is directed to both Dr
j£arsn»«ndft- Rjpmaste^Piease, geatle-

, eitnirgiris enougB i cese o^mT^&
a r t exceUcnt as a ipesia of iu»

Hease itict to taat ana make a
to tbecaJege comsiun'tv,

f t ^ofpe on
Thank yo%

James A SdilW
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S-1: Fo
By STAN BISDEU.

IfyouBkedRichardNison,yoiiw!niovethe -
reform-Mi S-1437, wMsfc is Bill S-I revised. '.
nghts groups are against this bill because It COL
jail for exercising your Bin of Rights.

yososrtftrgetsboatysHirBiHofRights.Tri -.•
asy if sais-sew S-i goes through-

This Bill would virtually deny all rights oi -i > r
freedom of the press. it would have detrimer -' -."..
the workers, the student, the writer, the rsij.i ••- -

d t i T h b i H M l l iconccrB5
Bili S-1 was conceited by Nixon and Join V,, • j \ i

failed the first time around, but the bureaucrat* - • •-!
cm out just a few insignificant words and lea
part of the bin intact in order to pass it_quieu •

TMsf308-j%erifflrsi5o£nowaasthet.nrnJ''..11
of 1977,. was introduced to the Senate last Ma* n *• r '"^
TedK.esnedyamJthelactJohBMcaellan,Tni-. i >•..- •*.--
endorsed ¥ tile so-called Mberal New York T m.-

I wijlgiveafeft"specificexamples whichIbe1 -*- » ' " "^
to the detriment of society.

Section 164i says this aboutwometfs rights: I1 "hush. -
and wife decide fcolive apart and do aet go tar -» - IT \ «.£u'
channels fo obtains separation, and the ha \s ' . it i r -
and rapesTiis «dft,"tl» hu&aad eaimoi be & jz
rape." ^ - -—

Sections 172^1725 wouEJ make it illegal to _ obtain
property by placing someone m the situation of economic
loss to his or f«r-bBsil»».-£iesrJy, any job action seans-io
do such and this would outlaw strikes anytime any sort of
federal jurisdiction was interpreted.

Section !3il declares any strife illegal ttat would be
deemed a threat to national interest. Coal, steel, auto and
almost anything coulti be interpreted so strikes of any sort
coald be denied. ;

One can. see Hie cfevious intent from the design of the biH.

Q** THIS DBGUSEI'

s of the Ia»

(and who is to say what is improper?) criticize federal
officials {Secdon_ 135S); if they publish aevs in violation of
an "illegally" issued oraer- (Sedan 13^3}; JI taey protect

order (Section 1331); if they publish stolen government
reports regardless of content (Section 1773); and if tfcey have
original government memos without permission regardless
of content. ISsctkiS 1344}. . - - ~ ^ _". ." - "_

Section ~13Q2.irould;:|brbtt£ any- mieifereace with as>
federal govern^itt luartioa-iiader any ciremnstasees. M a
strike tied s^t^aSisaid therefore interfered wi£h\mail and
any interstate function; 4ken .the Involved would, be placed ia
prisonfor one yeaf,-= ; ; : '.

Section lllS-voi^d "not aSow picketing ia fros" of an .
induction -denteiiFnrthei,k -wssSdM iMessl t&srfs people

"HERS
*o avoid required imirtary service either _ bailv r *hrou^s
pamphlets

feet of where a federal hearing xz ̂ skiBg place For example
ULS ^oultl affecl: hearings on social seepnn zmL auortiois

Section lS6T*ouIsgi\eaa} fisaeral«mi^u'-»e ja-ightto arenotlappj

*„ h« d already Mos^ of these law* would
a! a^ c^ mm - G ~W*JS ca. „ JS

What cart youd

~irjLcsi_ us of m

jg
This e^tips, asi ake tfie oihsrs, a \ê y!"K5=eH written and
can be m erŝ EwG ^B seve'Bi dsi^^si w '̂ra Soss of tfle

t^se to? T-*~% fi^ed«iSi ^ L ^ ^^ ra le ^s 1 ̂  %sm most

..Section 1521 giant* extraordmaz} ngm& to the telephone
eompai^ and thfr Postal Department to eavesdrop OB oral
comiaumcatloii and to opes and read private msSL Keepthis
in imsd the next time vou write a lettsr or are oa the phone.

On Feb. 7 (J'ex Tuesday) co-ce ned ciazess will bv
iobbjmg in Wasaington, OC .o inock tiLS bil ojt of
existence. The spojsors iaclude New Brunswick Area
iT'nntmiitP^for r>?mra-i-afij»gio?yts ggg|Ji jgjs^vfyairtmiitaa .
to Defend the Bill of Rights, New Jersey Americas Civil
Liberties Union, New Jersey Chapter of the National
Alliance AgsiiSv liasstand Political Repression. Yoaean
call 25T-56O4 to find' travel arraagemeiits as buses and car
pooh will be leaving from many places is the Garden State.

On Feb. 7,1 wiJI be m Waslanglon to have my opinion
hard asd figfeforfreedom. WheitwiflyoobB?

is more than tennis
«tete co&eae faculty and professioiiai staff, I
utae umor&ge si Governor Bsrne
grstuiloo* rema-aS rejpirdms the dais's

k his annual State oCthe Sia*s

highei education portion of his .speed^.thus
.»tdng a ue^fivs tone..Botb BjTse and his
new Chancellor/ of Higher Education, T.
Edward Hollander; would like us to believe
raat coiisgs enrollments are we ,nng ana
tijit ;He coHsgss are ^add (ig eT-ollmsnts
mui courses in

g
Byrne said ihat "IT ct-llege^ a»-e going to

increase enrolfcitsntsbN +eac>un£Sturfe'1tsto
plav tennu, the ievri of support for iuch
activities should befamited " His reference to
tsnn& i. pcdiaps *hs.i « known ss a
'Tici.uidii inp", given ihe wsll-inow-
p_ t.nant for tnal &pon evn2~. xd DV the
Go\erao But wfeiic Byrne maj spend a
good deal of his tnns on ihs tennis courts.-!

state's commitment to public higher
education To lustrfv their planned actions
they are living to convince us 'hat there are
sot enough students to fill the ceikges and
tha? m any event, nuny ^ko ^aat to attend
Scnooi srcn'i wurui Jic ciTun IU caucuc

As Lhe Chrumcle of Hlghc: Eddc&ifoa
reports (Jan. 9, 1978), college enrollment
both nauon-w.ae ana in fts* Jersey

this jRa^ Mncs of
prowl h a :ur c o ± : « z. ih? r**^ flf *"»*>
men and women students spending rh«r
ume productively, m the classroom learning
career skills both for their peisoual benefit
as v*tli as foi tlte gecefai soual anc
"^onoTiic good of ihe state e^ "^e* Jersey

3/-DE made this uwnEient carlj « J*s

g
xccouctsd for by greater numbers of women
jghc wsn to take advantage of new
onponamtKS tot women in various white
coEarfJcMs. Iheyjom a student body whxh
ts eoas|Ksed of stndents from icnv and

Jk ' d £ J h

pp improve their lot
In addition- £ise 1S-21 age cohsit m. New .

Ssisc* is stul inereasmg:. asd forthe Satiinw
the majority of New Jersey's high-school-
grac-a:es are go*sg tc cojege J* >te* Jexiey
FD<- as to*-* "je *udents are Hndtng
ircreasiigi> a.ffcuT to go lo college cut of

to snrnlc earc.jijents in our state colfege
system b> 2C00 "tudent next year, cUnnmx
that «ti"*en* temand JS not inert The net
result of alt this will be a b jiapmg effect - ss
sore afflueni ŝ udecES stay m state and
ccaiira -nih th* ICM OII1IICI*I iof - 'wr
spaces, t=e («s a^lucri t,ul be bampetf out,
since expensnes shows thgt the more
afliuent test setter T.AP me te&s dii.uen^

w^ haf? ̂ xforE^d b-- ~ i ~ gc-^Tic" sad
rhan^^Uot 1G nnvn'i* anri rak'" *fy<
opportunity to do *a pcbbcly, tnat our
union will not sit passively en the sidelines
while they concoct trumped-up
demographic and educational reasons for
attempting to jusxifv what ^ clearly a
puituvo) auu iHJwai belief uu then ptut umt

low income individuals, older adaits, and
large snmlseis d waises are not "worthy* of
ffee: ̂ spffiise ssce^aiy toprevaie IbeSrwim
-educational oejsGftunUIes at low cost. Byrne

GO *"^ J* *TC s_n5 or quauty
TT c ii^i _r>e Tri3. vjovernor Svnne

oen*ilted from Bis P«-t(ceton education For
the fia_sa»3d5 o{ New Jcrsev reudenti, who
ao noc siiare am ecc»om,c background, the
statr colleges offer the only opportunity to
obtdiP ine educaUoa and caree'- skills
^Kcearp-ioaavsjoomarJCct. fbevwantto
go to -cbcoi - aoi to play tennis, but to leam

1. remain^ io be seen whether Governor
Byrne %iuJ ecsure taat the state colleges will
h.w.̂  i pLcc for ihc'u V/iai a ixiiitm^
hewntr L ihJit ou- -uii*on wd! worL to
preserve our ?t^e's sy-tern of higher
education
Afarcoenloma Ljcatena is ike president of
tks Cotjnci or Ve» Jersey Side College
locals of the Amencar Federation of
Teachers.
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Er==Ti mers break four records
y ! i.

Staff Writer
Only half s?ay through the season and the

Pioneer swimming squad has steady
brekss four records,'three, of which were
msds at fli« begisHiiisg sf Ifee season.

Last Saturday, the merrs swimming tegsn
swam in a Double Dua! meet against
Manhattan City College and the City
CoHegi . of New York. WPC. lost to
Manhattan by a score of 63-49 and won
against CNY with a score of 72-41.

Tl£s4$0 medley relay team o£ Pete Harky,
Chuck Davenport, Russ Greuter, and
Lawnn JohnsoH, tool: lirst against both
schools with a time of 405.5. Pete Lavhi
took first in the 200 yard backstroke,
clocking in at 2:13.3. Davenport also took a
first against both schools in the 200
breastssroke event with' a tirse sf 2:29.2.
Other fiuts were in the 1000 yd. freestyle
event, and the 400 freestyle relay. Both these
f.rets were against CCNY. Dan Petota won
tie H80 yd. fi-testyle event with a time of
12:11.4 and the 400 frssstlye relay team of
DavidHabssein, Johnson, John Lavin and
Frarpsjm, came urwith a time of 3:34.3.
Ikuce Resbiz fok first in driving against
CCNY.

In ths 30 yd. frestyle event,Halbstein took
second against both schools, with a time of
23.4, and also took second against .booth
schools with a time of 52.6. In the 200 yd.
freestyle event, Peter Lavin took second
against: Manhattan his. time was 2:01.7.
Petota also placed second with both schools
in the 200 individual medley, clocking in at
2:15,8 seconds. The Double Dual meet was
heMatCCNY.

On Thursday, the men swam against
Monmouth at WPC. Monrsouth won with a
score off 73-38..._

Two records were broken during the 400
medley telay the iOOyS. backstroteand tJs
400 medley relay. Peter Lavin who started

: t&e relay, made an official time of 59.6
seconds to break the team record that had
been held since J979,_by Rick Magee witha
time of l:Uu.3. Feter Lavin is a fresnrnan of
the Pioneer swimmiqg ssuai. The seky
team of Peter Lavin, Davenport, Gruuer
and John Lavin, broke the team record that
was set this year, sith a time of 3:55.1, Tm
okTrecord was 3:55.5.

Two firsts were taken in the meet against

MoBjnontk Davenport placed first in the
200 yd. breaststrefce with a tiins of 2:25.0,
sad th 400 freestyfe relay team of Peter
Lavin, John. Lavin, Halbstan and Pedota
came is at 3:35.5. Other standout times w r̂e
Halbsteir. is the 200 IM, where lie placed
second with a time of 2:14.6.

IN their meet against Brooklyn of
Thursday Ian 19- the men won by one pokit,
57-56. ' ' • • "

Haibstein won boththe 50 and 100 yd.
freestyle events with time of 22.9 ana K J
seconds respectively. Pedota won til. 200
IM at 116. i minutes and John.-Lavic «<?•
the 208 backstroke and took second i™ '"e
500 freestyle; the respective times were
2:17.1 and 23.3. Davenport took first mt he
200 yd. breaststroke, clocking in at 129 6

The 400 ys. roedJey relay team of John
lavin, Davenport, Halbsteia and Cry""-
also took a first. The 400 yd. freestyte relay
team of Peter Lavin, Pedota, Johnson and
Barley placed second with a good time of
3:37.1 minutes. .

Bob Betien also took two key third places,
the 200 yd. butterfly and the 200 yd
freestyle; the respective times *ere 2.340
and 2M.4.

The Pioneer men's swim squad also w*jn
against NJIT on Sat. Jan. 7, with a score of
73-37. The men took first in 10 swimming
events; including the five freestyle events
The 50 and 100 yd. freestyle events were HOD
by John Lavin with time of 24.2 and 52.3
seconds, respectively: Haibstein won the 200
yd. freesiyiye, clocking in at 2:00.6 minbies
Toe 500 yd. freestyle event was won by Peter
Layin at 5:38.1 rranutes; and jp_thtI(M>;,d
freestyle event, Harky won with a time of
1237.S. Haibstein also won the 200 yd.
backstroke event, his time was 2.24.4
munttes. The 200 yd. IM-and the 200 yd.
butterfly events were won by Pedota with -
fee respective times of 2:13.0'and 2:24.S .
minutes. Betten took--* first in the 260
breasistroke, 2:40.7. The 400 medley relay
team of Peter Lavin, Dave Rubin, Betten
and John Lavis,^ron witlra tirse of 4^4.8.
Tftc team wosnot only la the water, but also
iiLthe air vrilh F^ve Daitsmea winningtie
diving event. This event has bots-reqisired
and optional dives. . ~

The rasa's nest home meet nil! b :
Satariay, Feb. 4, againstJStony Brook, at 2 -

T

Womsa's g
On Urn ?;cmgD's side of ihs swimmisg

squad, the Pioneers won their meet against
Brooklyn College, this- s i s held on
Thuisdsy, Jaa. 19, and ihs seoxe was 86-̂ 35.

Esthy Carrsra. won Use 50 yd. and !00
yd. breaastroke events with' times of 37.9
«cosds, and 1:10.3 minutes respectively.
DwMs Oliver son tie. 100 and.200 yd.
freestyle sveats with times of 1:04.8 and
2:24.5 minntss. Tie 500 yd. freestyle event
•-- -c- 1" * ce VD-sjst, 5 5" 2 F»a-S5
V &-*< * T * ~* * ir' 'IP 5° oatterfj,

The 20<H d medley reia> team of Mileski
Carmen Pam Matake>itch ana Hollj
Haimi won v.itfl a time of 2 10 S The 290
i. ficfetVc r=:s., :'zr- if Harm:, Miieski,

Monsaert and OHver also took first at
1 55 9. The divmg event, wmch consols of
required and optional dives, was won by
Carmen

On Thursdaj, December 22, the WPC
women's swim team lost to Trenton State,
with a score of 95-2S but «-t two new
records.

Mon»aert won the 200 yrf freestyle event
a»?d set tne n^w record at 2.12 5 minutes. She
also held the old record which was set on
Dec 2.1977 The500yd.freestjfceveotwas
also won oy Mcruaert The pool record is
now se" at 5 53 9, breaking the old record,
-h;ch wa set bj Monsast en Dec. 2. !S~.
bj ! 6 'tfsunds. Monsasrt starts as a
distance swimmer st the beginning of the
^e^cr_ D=jbst Gaarn did her best ussc ever
in the 50 >d freestyle, with a time of 31 I
secbnds.OliveT also did her best timers the
100 freestyle event, clocking in at 6
smautas. MiiesSi s s n h s S y
event whh a time of 1.-07.3. Heko Cowaifc:

swam Her best tinStia y & ^
with a time of 3P4_ jec^nds.
time was Harms ia 'Oi k i
clocMngin at1:24.3. WPCSs2O0ya.fieeslyfe
relay iteass .rf-.-naMM. • M J . J I - . - J T ^ - ^
and Oliver, took first with the time of l:Xf.8L

The women's next home meet will be
tonight against Barnard College. I r e meet-
will begin at 7:00-pm.

The score and times of the meet iKld
Friday,. Jas. 27i sgsiast "Ghssfesro, -SUB
anavaHabie at this time.

pnoio bt G~ '/.•' ^

Women cagers downGlassboro
SyDAVERAFFO
Swffw'Hter

Tbs WPC sooss'3 iasketbaB Sam
remained undefeated at-home this seasoa by
topping Glassboro 85-65 Friday nigkL
Unfortunateiy, the Pioneers have yet to win

-en th&i«ad,"aaB aftertosses to St. Jolm's 75-
. 51, and Seton Ha!i 61-51, WPC fell to an

overall 3-9 mark.
The Pioneers played whM was probably

theirs best aH-aroimd g?m ĝ of ihs s^Bsm
against Glassfeoro. Guard : Kathy
FitesimmoDs* oise firs; half steals five of
whkh turned into field goaid. spearheaded
TATCs attack, as the Pioneers took a 42-33

The rest of the half was virtually even, arai
the Pioaeers came awaywith a "nine-point
edge at intermission. Comerie led tbs
Pioneers with 14 of her game-high 36 points
in. the fist half. Glassboro's Gehait, who
finished with 25, also Jiad 14 at the' half.

In she ssessd haifTGomerfe poured m 22
more points crd Sandy Boras added 11 as
the Pioneers held off the visitors. Okssi>.iro
did close to 65-61 with 5:34 remaining, but
the Pioneers scorc-J the next 17 points to

. . finish in double ngures. After
Comerie's 36, Horan was next with 11, and
Liz Matthaes, Maggie Piluso, and Diana
each scored tea. .

torn Us gun: into a roiu. the Pioneers had- 18, an

^yrersiiBiledStJohAfeyjsttTO.
at me Bah, 3J-31, Tuesday, tat the second
hauwasadrfferentstory.afteraayingwith
buonnsfortnre-qaartersofthecontest,the_;
rioneer offeme ran out of jas and WPC

TheiPioBeer defense wss tough tlse whale
way, forcing Glassboro to shoot from
outside. Unfortunately for WPC. the Piofe.
ware Maiug their long shots early is ms

- « " " . Led by BLar-r Seow snd HMS
Gebrat's bombs, the vit'ors took an 18-15
lead midway throujh the naif.

Then, Fit2suninons and the Pioneers took
over. WPC scared ten of the next i2 points,
eight' on foul shots, to gain 25-20 edge
Linoa Di2O£ aid Dsb Comene each had
four points in the streak. The next four
Pioneer baskets came as a rrsul- of steals
three b> F't7simrr«on« acd one b\ D'ana.
and WPC had a 33-23 advantage intn 5 33
Irft m the half

uu,. „= g.TO nao a rout, I ne pioneers had 18, and Matttaei foEowed

Hoopsters beat

ting Hav kd St. John's who 23 and Carmta
Fletcher netted 2i.

The Pioneers stayed close to Sston Ha3
all night last Monday, but the visitors cans
out on t&s short side of a.61-51 firal-Seton
HEH;anforJKtdf tferSfiriBKstats.hsH '
WPCtoJasi20fr(stl»alfi>oinis.jraiipmson:
lo a 28-20 t ad at intermission. PBuso pas!
the Korseri wlti 19 points and Corcerie
finished with 13; tSda TjepKma ied the

^ S J f t S d & i M a d i r i7 f ~ " • » « « « * » -wm^rSToiSJftSnd&rig
foEowed with 14. Ling 16,12 m the second half.

~ (comiimedji-cm page 16)

._ ThtrewasnojvgameSaturdaynight,but
there wsre^onse other distraettons HnrioE
tne7I-6i;-jnsatHedgarEw" '

the half, 38-30.

The second half consisted rncutly of the

coitec; time, and almost never showed the
correct score. •

Jote Wafcn2a wasn't at the game
Saturday night either, having, been sent
honw»ithtpeflu,maki!ighi". xsiionabls

3' oiicri's cc.r'csc Bjt Jc j R... , 5 ,
'.lere. and h,s hot shooting ,'12 po at- a m-
r'T\i csli) p jt ihc ?:on«ra saeao early ov as
mu;.- 3s lo at 30-14 with about seven
mir. JKS remaining in I be half A bntf Ga:or
CMEeoaci: cut tlus leaa in half b> the end of

offset patended NewTorfc eftrfve-
nsnutes feft to play-comeback. Toe 17(60-
43)pomttead.the Pioneersbuirrby this time
was.qmckly shaved down to nine at 60-51
with jour minutes to play, butafour corner
staliand adequatefoul shooting allowed the
Pioneers to hold on

Coo I.ot'ban pro\ea a su;iab",e
rqMcement for ^jlerza, seeing 10 poa&
-tnd nght rebound, m the effort Don Lev
lead t PIOneer sconng effort with 18

Four shooting continued to be a probeis
for the Pioneers. Against Glassba-o iSej
took' only sine shots, sinking six. Asisst

- ™c^^i^Evars,t aeyVtdd£ 36s6Qt5 and DJ
_onjy_-j_7.- I«w than 50 percent This is £
dangerous trend for a team that depends os
tis^r , joui- shooting in dose eanies.
cossideromg the tight games comiog up

After Jersey City tonight the Pioneer
have Ktan, the number one wOiiege teamn!
s'-ite ana the confersnw fmor :e Satu«3}
nigBiatKiin Next week, the P-oneersiost
two other conference teams, Trena oa
Wednesday night and Montdair neii
Saiunlay nigh;. The Pioneers must at teS
sph! to >JL"* an coterar.ee uilo post-seasott
play.
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fvicnsaert: Breaking own records
By JACK) li" WILSON*
Staff Writer

Alice Mcnsaert, co-captain of the WPC

breaking her own records this year. When
the records are yoor own, who else's records
couid you break?

Tms is Moasaeft's secondyearaseaptain
of the swim team "She's not only a good
swimmer and a good student, but has that
ieadersmp quality and dedication to what
she's doing." is how her coacn. ES Gurka,
describes her ^ ^

MOESSK l̂ Lye* ift iSCkduack Lskc,"snd
has been swimming eompetwveiy since she
was ten. Thisis iierfourthvearas a swimmer
on the Pioneer swim squad

Starting as a sprinter, MOSsaenswitcneG
to long distance events at the beginning of
this year"= season on the advicr of iier
assistant coacn, Jerry Alloco Itwasagood
change for her since she- ha- broken two

-records tins year
Monsaert s final medal came when she

swam in her first Amateur Athletics Union
(AAU) meet when she-was ten Tne medal

was for first place in the 25 yd. breaststroke.
"I really didn't expect to win because there
was stiff competition," Mossaert said, "it
gives you a gosd feeiing of asheh'srssst,
satisfsctics and cscittrsest."

Mossaert started swimming corapeti-
dvsly on the summer swim- tetnr in
Packanaek Lake. She competed for seven
years os the team, sis of which the team was
undefeated, and four of which Monsaert was
oniHeatea m the 50 meter breaststroke.

After winning my first couple of medals,
my father had someone build atrophy case. 1
thought that 1 d never fill it, but by the tirae I
T*SS IS of 16 it was pretty Weil filled,"
commented Monsaert ~

"I started swimming competitively
because my cousin and a couple of kidsinthe
neignoomood sere swimming on the
summer team," replied Monaaert. Her first
coach, Patience Sherman, influenced her,
along with her AAU coach, ARt Price, and
later, his SOB, Ken Price. Monsaert also
received a lot of support from her parents
ano family Her parents show ap at almost
all of the meets that Monsaert competes in.

In her treshman year at Wayne Valley

High-School, she went to the stats swim- Monsaert says that she would, "Eke to
meet for the .breaststrok« and the medley siay active in swimming - bat 1 probably
relay leans. .She took first place, in the won't be swimming competitively after this
fereaststroke. Moasasit also csm^ted m the (ucr flsal) season/*
Junior Gh-isuks n'uss sbs s?»n «ith the " "Since I've beê i swiminmg, f haven't had
Passaic-Clifton YWC A girl's team. time for other sports and that's what V& U ê
- Competing 1E the" Easterns.(AIAW) last _ ts get ifitc now 7 tends, raqustbs^ surfing,

•year for the 260 yd. freestyle relay is one of KC," said Monsaert.
the highlights of her swimming career, " Monsaert Is a Physical Education major,
Monsaert leels. "When ws" (re£y ^amj" mtfi a Reoratlbnminor. She wants logo 10
qualifies to go to tfee Easterns last~year, we gradiate school for recreation either in
jumped up aad.down, hugged each other September or tfis foUpving year^ninope io
and jsst whenfirazy." . get some kind of administrative job, like

Other highlights are, ^breaking the 100 Director of Aquadies," said Msasssft.
yd. freaiyic fcec-fd last year and-t&e year Sbk-fsasss to gst -23«n*kd\aad* .'feye
before, and breaking the 200 and 500 yd. children eventuaHy; but before inarraige, she
freestyle records twice this year," Monsacrt wantstotraveiandseethecountryaii<!enioy
said. - Hfs. . '_; ;

When- not swimnnng, 'Monsaert enjoys
other sports as well asembroidery, ceramics
and rugsiaking. - -

Her hopes fortheteam'arethatslie would,
"Like to see the women do the best they can.
But in order for any of them to get anything
cut of swimming, they're going to Wve to
put a lot into it Fd also like to hav^ a
winning season, and hopefully to qualify our
400 freestyle relay team for the Eastern's
again ihtt jear."

For herseif, she would "liks to bring my
•"coords down even lower," Monsaert holds 1
the record for the IOC breaststroke, the 200
and 500 freestyle events, and is GO both the
400 a r i l ; ; relay snd 400 freestyle relay
teams tnai hold the-School records.

dJFTON CAMPING CENTER
SS9 Crooks Avs, CHfioxi,.NJ

#78-8835
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iuesdsj, ianuxry 31
Men's basketball \s Je-^ey Ot\
Women's swcnzniig vi Barnard

Wednesday. Fe^wsar? 1
Women's tencng •*•>• Si. John'^

Thursday v Feenian 2
Women's swinuung ^ Centera~\ 7 ̂ ."0 A

Fridaj, FebrasrT 3
Men's basketball vs Kean 3 0 0 ^
Womtrfa baskeibaL * s L oiDeUAare SOOA

Sacurday, Ftbniarr 4

Men » fcnc-ig ITS Lafaveue
Women's fenc^~ .- Brockport CalaweJ Queens

Monday, FehrasT- 6
Men's fere ag \ j "\ewafk-Rii£J;tra . . . - .

I O O H
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Hsip Wanted
Part-time positions at Burgo^King 940
Bloomfie)c A^e Wesi Caidv*ei' Days
nights Apc'v m person

D o ~ s s f e
at E'I !svsts eoretgr and

B 10C3
. Washington 98SbO

Contact sns .'vssrers. Sav« en braia
name hard and sort tens supplies Send
fo'fea illustrate-^talog ComactUns
Supjjiieu, Sox "453. r^nonix. Ariions
P5011

Heip A ride .s needed to school next
somsstar by a weman wric hascerabral
palp She ». wiling » pay for the
service Days Tuesdays 8 to 3 from
school, Thu'stJay 8 to and S from school

Jf J *E 2'$ ' flJ

Uecht leave your name aixJ number.
Ridgewood area

Part-time sales, days or evenings
commissioiis - close * out of S sales
calls ><oBxperiencerequired Call 785-
3722
Sabysitter wanted - Mondays and
Wednesddys 11 am-12 15 pm
Tuesdays 2 otn-t 30 pir in the Science
ant ing Call 962-4477

i«iii--iiinity to earn monsy in a
piotected professional environment
Willtra-n Call 865-9773

Four vremen looMng fw 2 or 3 bedroonr
searcnentinWeypearea Willing topay
iR.,.eareaof»2SO Call79CK97SOafter
d ixn

finefine mcik©r pens

v
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Absw JoiHtWaSaia s™*y Gtassbsra jefasder for
ioosebaO. At right Don LebafltetwoGlmBtHsropisTers
for rebound, VtMsas ssms& U and UtsddsdS-aoLaa
WPC, bai canM not nreteat »41-54 GbsfeBe »k«tsrr.
The Pioneers rcboucded, hewers, and defeated Meslgir
ETSIS SI-SI on Sstords;. Lss paced tile victoiy wjtfe IS
poisfs and John P.ire added !4 more. The Pioneers now
stsM 7-7 cc the veil and 2-3 in eosferaiee ptay. WFC
&«s Jersey City at Jersey City tonight sad Frktaj She
Piasters tare*! to Kern. Bsfis opponents are Jesdjx.g tfcefr
dhsion ssdibese two gasss slK-sld determine whether
the Pioneers mate the conffrer.ee olayoffi.

Pioneers beat
By-£TEWART'WO1P3M*
Editor

M the Roaeers thoaght the season has
been taoB^rso far, they iavsa't s a s
anyiaing. Wthin the next two weeks, the
Pioneas wjn,pfty four cracfel coaferen^
games, sttitiag Tfith JSISQ- City lament a
Jeiseyeity

Tfcs ici'.oapkg : a . sffec: =«:- aT.c.
The Piomass baik up ; !"-S 'cai -,i»n
GSatstero went-on a --t-utrc o'"j"n own,
sconog s s nnanswersu E-D.?.a, -;,ng the
scons A 17. Ths Pioneer macis ; - ; ĥ -id
on to the 153d nKft! fjjfi s.2lT, T'-2^

eiseyeity.
Thcs far in the conference, the Fksigtre

are 2-i after droppiof, 4 htkiibfeaker to
Gtarslsoro last Tuesday 6!-54. They evsned
r r ^ t = v ^ ? ^ KSOi« st 7-7 wius * 7i-6i win ^
Mgdgs? Bvcis, breakiiig a ihree game losing
streak.

,u>i *as perhaps UK most
p j o; t lB irasu.,, siw* wPCsas

ahead oaost oi the contesi -
Thev opened the game renrinieenl of last

year's qiucn handed st,uad, starting off with
afull<ourtpress steai'ngjKSKsantiKoring
quick point.-. Before the Trstsevsn minute
were gwie, the P:ojeers bad a I M

y. TIK Pirof 2 aae ea« lac P,oaeera
t Bui srisuMe, anc pnneo ovw

sticlisr in the second hjt.
QJs«boro ssahs a,i Uc i-raea in :ae

sccoad half. After Jote R c; jrachi. ' ••>•
Pionew h d with a j'Jmjer, the Profs
BOured in eight anansvArcsi oomis a IPS
them the ted at 32-29 ' "

Two feiissbjDor. _:e -1^ s i y
jniijiirisy Butch W5as:> - -JE Pioneers
bask tte lead at 35-34. The score coatmued
-« to tek asa fofti, for 1I3C „ „ f r e
minutes, until 8:12 vhen a jurap-r bv
Kemsara AosGn tseS t&c score at 38*

Tie Profs sleeping gam, 6'5" Frank
Hu«soo Aa.awete . - - .- - . » .
jranpera to put Giassboro ̂ p bv four. AiVi'a

»hcrt urcper bv John Walensi. tne Prots
£s\m Bune> put m a long jumper ana a
«}T-D. and the Profs .ai hy s>x

! be referees ths toostbe game u>tc their
ounfiards John'ftaiepzavas-'oJed"-the
i « of SOOOting Acrnrdu-4 !Kh= -?<•
Wî sriza thanked him **for notfaiEg", aivi
was s.anped with a techmca: -ou! Wbnzs
-nk ocih of his free ib-ows. aad Burkv

sank his O K for ibe Frois for a five -nni
Ulassboro iaw

R;i=£rd \ui ja broLgbi tee noi^eers io
wilhir. iIlree ™h a jumper 47^4 Dave
DaPont put in two free throw to »u M h B
™c» ic ti»c oeiore watenza saal a short
j-aspcr tv. fei^j. v ? C tEck to w>vs

Alter Wainus's ^ n p ^ . Head Coach
John Adams was wsikrag test ! 0 h s s,.lt
mutt «1 a sbght ohsemtv, f

sealed ihe aasns for the h e - - '.e-~
The Pioeeers wprp forced to p-frs D 11*

Profe aot 3 prosy aood lool. at •• —je "™
half and were ready fcr .t. \ f : ; ' Dsi
Wilhanjs scored another 1̂ 0 '~i *-~»<
Rcdmc b»al the press twice fe- 'no >'sm

di.aks to gj"e the Profs an 1' oc nt 5"-*
iead with on!) 1.16 rcna"nms :c ,".«•
ecduig any and all Pioreer evince

^l ier -3 fcd the Pionesr :f!or' » " »
poinB. following bv Lee ««h 14 rlLdwi'
scored a gsnre tigh 24 for the P-srs b.r o
and Biian S o n s d-ippid >n »' r '3 sp t«
f

on Adams, who had hH back to the ret and
( M n ' t r e a U i e t l B T w ! - ™

y EC su&sea
. wth three nunme. teft

r GlisSuvro
«the loss was dissajioimmg. taejv wn r

tae firsi game had the opposi t -*=J ' ' f
^ taag off to a sluggish start t h t «
i£'c3atve iouuisd jv's just starMt! r='-"I1Sul

points, v-nmraggouig away 101-73 Th'»i''
pves the j v a 7-3 record, and or >v ors I •*>•"•
ais confereose The 100 pios pom! •ota.asJ
irt . !•»• .•-» ^-.f.-si-c-cci'e"iJOrt'i!3£

(conttmiea en pug- M


